


Rear v iew  o f PA THFINDER assem bly
- m anuals co n ta in ing  pack ing  
ins truc tions  supp lied  w ith  each 
canopy.

PROTECTOR 17 ft Steerable Reserve. 
Conical shaped nil porosity  steerable 
canopy. Rate o f descent 1 7 | f t  per 
second w ith  220 lbs., fo rw ard  speed 
o f 6 -7  miles per hour and rate o f turn  
360° in 7 - 8 seconds. Canopy in 1oz. 
rips top  nil porosity  fabric  w ith  the 
b lank gores o f nylon net fo r add itiona l 
safety during  deploym ent.

Fron t v iew  o f  PA THFINDER Harness 
w ith  the R FD -G O  PROTECTOR  

Reserve parachute  assem bly fitted .

PATHFINDER Nil po ros ity  1.6 oz. 
fabric canopy w ith  fo rw ard  speed o f 

10 -1 2  miles per hour, a descent rate o f 
15 ft per second and a rate o f tu rn  o f 

approxim ate ly  4 seconds per 360°. The 
stall action  o f the  canopy - an essential 

part o f the  perform ance o f any 
com pe tition  or advanced d isp lay canopy

- is extrem ely stable and recovery after 
the stall is im m ediate w ith  m in im um  

'surge ' and ins tab ility .

ON THE DISC AGAIN
RFD-GQ
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RFD-GQ Limited, Godalming, Surrey, England. 
Tel: Godalming 4122 Telex: 85233
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Parachutist

EDITORIAL
I am extrem ely gratefu l to  all those BPA members w ho have contribu ted  
so much material fo r the magazine in the last three or fo u r m onths. I have 
tried to w rite  and thank each co n tr ib u to r ind iv idua lly  but I am aware that 
one or tw o may have slipped th rough  the net — my filing  system is 
som ething else! W ith such an am ount of m aterial fo rthcom ing  my job  as 
ed ito r becomes much easier and I can afford to  be more selective in 
order to  produce a really top  qua lity  magazine. So if you r a rtic le  doesn’t 
appear in p rin t please d o n ’t a llow  it to  deter you from  con tribu ting  again — 
next tim e w ith a pro fus ion  o f photographs to really bring it to  life. I w ould 
also like to thank in advance John Partington Sm ith, w ho designed our 
BPA badge, and who has agreed to put his ta len t to  good use in helping 
to brighten up the magazine’s lay ou t — the results o f th is w ill be seen 
in fu tu re  issues. Essentially, however, it ’s you r magazine and it ’s good to 
hear from  you saying w hat con ten t you w ant; I’ll do my best to  meet 
the order.

On the more sombre note, a very experienced BPA mem ber was fa ta lly 
in jured recently after his Para-Sled m alfunctioned. It has been discovered 
since, that the last page of the S led’s Instruction  Manual conta ins the 
fo llow ing  paragraph, w hich is norm ally  on ly  seen after purchase:

In purchasing  th is very sensitive g lid ing  device from  Aero Foil 
Systems, Inc., the B uyer hereby acknow ledges that certa in  con tro l 
maneuvers, pa rticu la rly  i f  executed at too low  an a ltitude by the Buyer 
o r any subsequent user o f th is device, may resu lt in serious in ju ry  o r 
death, and the Seller w ill in no way be he ld  liab le o r responsible. This 
device is so ld  w ith a ll faults, im perfections and w ithou t any warranty, 
expressed o r im plied, to the B uyer o r any subsequent user.
The manual fo r the Para-Plane conta ins a s im ila r ‘d isc la im er’. As a 

result o f these disclosures it must be emphasised tha t the BPA in no way 
underwrites the use of these canopies. Q uestion: W ould you purchase a 
car purported to be sold w ith the same discla im er?

F inally I w ould like to thank all those o f you who entered my C hristm as 
com petition, but Lowe P u lle r’s iden tity  rem ains a m ystery — see page 
eleven!

Let’s make 1974 an ultra-safe year fo r ou r sport,

Soft Landings,
CHARLES SHEA-SIM O NDS

Cover:
A good one by National Champion Bob Hiatt pho to  — Dave Waterman
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THIRD ANNUAL CHARLES WELLS ACCURACY MEET 
Duck End Farm, 22/23 September, 1973

There’s no getting away from  it. . .  we do like routine and 
to prove it they came from  all over to do the SAME th ing  at 
the SAME place and the SAME tim e exactly a year later. 
And it was great. Talk about creatures of habit. W ith a bit 
o f luck we’ll get in to such a rut tha t w e’ll find  ourselves 
really stuck w ith  the habit fo r at least another ten years. 
Of course, to flip  you r lid about com petitions (irrespective 
of events) in most countries is to invite that certa in smile, 
but over here it is a VERY BIG DEAL. . . so pardon my 
enthusiasm but the more lids tha t are flipped  the more 
meets may get o ff the ground and the m errier the p ilo t 
chutes w ill pop.

Re-capping at one of ou r Duck End ‘flo o r board ’ 
meetings it seemed there were no scars after last year and 
many sm iles so it was natura lly  expected and accepted 
that we w ould go ahead w ith the th ird  Annual Charles 
Wells meet and take it th rough  puberty to a fu lly  fledged 
meet. U nfortunate ly, fo r me the nature of my duties th is 
year gave me less oppo rtun ity  to  fo llow  the jum ping 
closely so I am unable to give you a b low  by b low  account 
o f the rise and fall o f th ings but s im p ly hope to open a 
w indow  on the general scene fo r those of you w ho were 
not fo rtunate enough to be there. (I was on the w inn ing  
volley ball team w hich is of course the most im portan t 
th ing  anyway).

As in 1972 we had a runn ing battle  w ith  the w ind  and 
though we did not manage to fin ish all rounds it was not 
th rough lack of e ffo rt to  use all available jum p ing  hours. 
Friday 21st was practice day and the troops arrived to  do 
battle in the fresh ly dug pit, bordered by a g lis ten ing  w hite 
style harness frame and w indsock pole topped by the 
new G oodyear w indsock. But the battle  tha t day was con
fined to  frisbees on ly  and the baling team w ho managed 
to trap the last of the hay crop. The anem om eter paddles 
kept sp inn ing till dark and the hopes o f an early m orning 
start began to flu tte r away speeded by W ayne ‘B le rio t’ 
Osbourne. Wayne— as always, forecast ‘w a in ’ as he 
arrived in the now fa m ilia rs ig h to f the Bedford skies. . . his 
home made m otorised g lider. However, C hairm an Styles 
after confusing us w ith m etereological facts and theories 
concluded w ith an op tim is tic  forecast fo r the m orn ing  as 
a trick le  turned in to a to rren t of people aimed at the Ele
phant & Castle in W ilstead fo r the reg istra tion and 
briefing.

The atm osphere was g o o d . . . the big meet fee ling w ith a 
rustic flavour well o iled by the crack ling  fire  and a few 
jars. O ptim ism  fo r the planned start at crack o f sparrows 
burp was raised as the met. came th rough. In add ition  to a 
d rink to absent fr iends— in pa rticu la r Peter Sherman, 
who was unable to be a judge and the Freds w ho were 
seconded to displays to pay fo r C hris S im pson ’s w edding

Competitors, Pilots, Staff and Friends pho tog raphs— M IKE WELLS
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present— there was a welcom e to new faces at the Charles 
W ells meet in the shape o f tw o very enthusiastic teams 
from  Halfpenny Green led by G erry Jones and a lively 
representation from the RSA club  at Thruxton.

More fam ilia r faces on the com p, scene made up the rest 
of the com petito rs. . . tw o teams from  the Peterborough 
Para Centre and the Duck End con tingen t in various d is
guises. Why, even ‘C he’ S lattery came out of the w ood
work to shake o ff the cobwebs and have the audacity  to 
claim  a team silver medal. This was the crew m aking 11 
teams that presented itself to  have a general in troduction  
and organisation brie fing from  myself, w ith Doug Peacock 
as chief judge g iv ing the com p, brie fing. Ab ly assisting 
Doug w ith the judg ing tasks were B ill Paul perform ing the 
painstaking job  of delay judge th ro ’ the telemeters and 
observing the w ind— (a special thanks B ill fo r your 
practical help in o ther areas of the meet), w hile  in the pit 
were A lis ta ir McCreath of South A frica  and Terry Porter 
o f Great Barford whose aching backs at the end of the 
day testified to a job  well done. The scoring was com 
puted and recorded w ith no problem s at all, g iving 
jum pers o ffic ia l scores and standings before the p ilo t 
chutes were squashed into p la ce . . .  a great aid to atm os
phere, perfectly handled by Les Leader, Sally Sm ith and 
Robbie M oorecroft.

The Meet Director lays down the law!

Saturday m orning. Anxious, gum m y eyelids were prised 
open to peer at the dark sky and it looked good. So, pre
tending to enjoy creeping out o f a warm sleeping bag and 
pu lling  on damp socks to run around at five a.m. like it 
was fun (it was really), it was a case o f m aking everyone 
else equally uncom fortable, shatter dreams and check 
that all w ould be down to do jus tice  to  the pre-arranged 
breakfasts in the village. But it was no e ffo rt. . . all were 
raring to go. Eggs and bacon never tasted better and as the 
last sw igs of steam ing tea jo ined the firs t streaks o f dawn, 
the doubt about sleepy com petito rs vanished. They WERE 
asleep. Well how do you feel after beating the early m orn
ing cowman to the o ff and then fillin g  up w ith eggs and 
bacon in the warm?

The doziness vanished instan tly  on arrival at the DZ as 
it was plain that the 3rd Charles W ells meet w ould  get a ir
borne on time. It was all action from  then on. P ilots geared 
up and after a favourable stream er run there came the 
steady crack of opening canopies as the eleven teams kept 
a good flow  in to  the pit. A lthough  the stream er showed 
cond itions to be more than reasonable fo r fina ls it also 
showed very high upper w inds w ith an unhealthy dog leg 
w hich sadly took some ad justing to and caught the early 
lifts, but come the end of the firs t round all had realised the 
im portance o f a constant eye on the w ind via o ther cano
pies and prepared fo r frequent m inor adjustm ents of the 
spot. From the onset the Duck End team took the lead 
a lbeit m arg ina lly  at times and gave a good standard to  aim 
at. Excellent perform ances were recorded by the more 
experienced com petito rs as all settled in to what was ob
viously go ing to  be a good un in terrup ted  day of jum ping. 
Those less experienced in com petition  were steadily im 
proving and deserve much cred it fo r jum p ing  well against 
s tiff opposition  and taking the o ppo rtun ity  o f learning 
from  those w ith a lo t to  teach.

Gerry McCauley gets a D.C.

The lu lls fo r re fue lling were hard ly noticed as C hief 
m anifester Bob Styles kept all on the ir toes w ith n im ble 
use of the tw o way tannoy system and the superb te le 
phone link installed by Dave S tenning. Much valuable 
assistance was given w ith  the fue lling  by the A.T.C. from  
W ilstead w ho perform ed many necessary tasks w ith 
w illingness and good hum our.
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All too  soon it was tim e to scan the prospects of 
Sunday’s jum ping and w ith the Met. man sm irk ing  at his 
h is to ric  single success fo r m onths, we em barked on the 
watch and wait lark. Soon after eleven we had the con
d itions to start the fifth  round but ou r hopes were short 
lived as the gusts grew stronger a fte r the tem pting  lull. 
Not to be outdone by the prom ised w ind the vo lleyball 
cham pionships swung sm artly  in to  action punctuated 
w ith qu ick  bursts at N adia’s canteen and when a natural 
break was declared we had the rare pleasure o f being 
enterta ined by an excellent perform ance from  the A.T.C. 
band w h ich  coupled w ith some fine precis ion m arching 
soon evaporated those w indy  hours. It g radua lly  became 
plain tha t we were destined to  be grounded fo r the 
rem ainder of the day and re luc tan tly  the meet was 
o ffic ia lly  declared at an end. To signal the close and do 
justice to the fa ith fu l spectators the band again gave a 
lusty rendering w hile  tw o lifts  go t q u ick ly  a irbo rne . . .one 
of square canopies and one o f round ones and as the last 
jum per landed the clouds burst w ith the ir last flou rish  to 
confirm  the close of the event.

Bernie Dierker got a D.C. with this salvage job 
(see windsock!)

As the rounds progressed the bu lg ing  breakfast bellies 
shrank to mem ories but help was close at hand in the 
heart of the Bedfordshire countrys ide  in the com ely shape 
of Nadia Abisch. From out of the side o f the marquee 
steam began to rise as ‘Chez N adia ’ was declared o ffic ia lly  
open. A canteen as good as one cou ld  w ish fo r. . .  fo rty  
metres from the p it g iv ing us a constant supp ly o f soup, 
coffee, tea and sandw iches all day to revive flagg ing 
energy. Four rounds became entries in log books that day 
as w ith no tim e to  com plete the fifth , a halt was called. 
W ith th is good day beneath our belts, the com ing 
barbeque could  now be enjoyed to the fu ll.

As the dark closed in so the hangar g lowed more 
b righ tly  w ith the co loured lights seasoned by the m outh
w atering smell o f steaks sizzling over a charcoal fire . The 
floo r was strewn w ith  straw bales and pre tty  soon they 
were filled  w ith plates of steak, baked spuds and all the 
goodies being attacked. They lost. In add ition  to being a 
ge t-together fo r the com petito rs the evening was also a 
gathering fo r Gordon M askell’s staff and friends in the 
v illage to celebrate the meet, so when all had arrived 
there was more than a crow d to listen to  Ray Foster’s 
g roup ‘M organs O rchard ’ from  the village give the old 
tim bers a rattling. Soup plus a well stocked bar was the 
constant fuel fo r not an easily fo rgo tten  evening. Not only 
did everyone have a good tim e but the raffles co llected 
£30 fo r the ‘W hite H orse’ L ifeboat fund.

They even had a band!

W oof presents Chief Judge Doug Peacock with the 
highly coveted Duck End ‘T ’ Shirt.

The close that is, all bar the prizeg iv ing, w hich was 
p rom ptly  changed from  under skies to under canvas as 
raindrops big as discs plopped down, con firm ing  the 
decision to call the meet. When all were assembled in the 
vast candy striped marquee and I had done w ith  my in tro 
ducto ry  preamble, we were honoured to  have Mr. H. J. 
McRae, Managing D irector of Charles W ells the Bedford 
Brewers who donated the cha llenge trophy  and medals, 
step forw ard and make the presentations on behalf of his 
com pany. A particu la rly  fitt in g  gesture as Mr. McRae is 
known to have a keen interest in parachuting. Once again 
the firs t three teams and the firs t three ind iv idua ls 
received superb medals (it rum oured tha t these w ill be 
in troduced at the Nationals ’74). F irst place team receiving 
the Challenge T rophy and gold medals were Bernie 
Dierker, Alan Layton and Bob K ing o f Duck End: Second 
place team fo r the silver were Pat S lattery, Bob H ia tt and 
Dave M oody of the Nomads (survivors branch) and Th ird  
place fo r the team bronze, John M eacock, Freddie Brem er 
and G erry McCauley of the Peterborough Parachute 
Centre. Individual go ld— Freddie Brem er; Individual 
silver— Bob K ing— and Ind iv idual bronze— Bernie 
Dierker. Then fo llow ed a special presentation fo r the top
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Medal winners— Charles Wells 1973
Front row: Alan Layton, Bernie Dierker, Bob King.
Centre row: Annie McKie, Cathy Burrow, Tracy Rixon.
Back row: Pat Slattery, Bob Hiatt, Dave Moody, Gerry McCauley, John Meacock, Freddie Bremer.

Ladies' Champion: Cathy Burrows with Gordon MaskedIndividual Champion: Fred Bremer, receives his 
Gold Medal from Mr. McCrae.
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three fem ale jum pers by the man w ho has done more than 
most to keep parachuting consis ten tly  available on the 
map of the South East by enabling one o f the few non
a irfie ld  c lubs to operate an unhindered, established 
fa c ility— Gordon Maskell. G ordon presented fu lly  equ ip 
ped weekend cases to C athy B urrow  1st place; Tracy 
Rixon 2nd place and Annie M cKie 3rd place.

One notable guest we were delighted to have take more 
than a passing interest fo r the w hole weekend was Mr. 
‘T a ff’ Rees of the Sothern Div. C.A.A. taking a busm an’s 
ho liday from  displays to  the benefit o f us all, and I quote 
from  his le tter ‘Furtherm ore, I learned considerab ly more 
about the art o f parachuting and I feel now that I am more 
able to discuss the sport w ith  partic ipants on a more 
know ledgeable basis, w hich I th ink  is essential if I am to 
carry out my w ork e ffic ien tly  and to  the benefit o f d isp lay 
team s’. Five star ratings m ust go to the w inn ing  team who 
all scored dead centres in the fou rth  round . . . and L ibby 
Davies who scored her firs t DC during  the meet w ith  a 
faultless approach un fo rtuna te ly  in the half com pleted 5th 
round. So it ’s back to  the draw ing board to prepare plans 
fo r the Fourth Charles W ells meet and a call goes ou t to 
all you lovers of routine and habit. See you la ter th is  year 
down at Duck End Farm . . . but book early!
Acknowledgements and special thanks
Gordon M aske ll. . . and also fo r arranging the barbeque. 
Charles W ells Ltd. fo r firs t rate troph ies and a firk in  of 
beer.
Dave Stenning fo r the te lephone link.
Terry Day fo r the tannoy system.
Alan Deacon fo r the ta ilo r made anemom eter.
The ATC fo r the band and many w illing  hands.
Harry Burrell fo r tw o m agn ificen t loo shelters.
F lying by the G roup Shareholder Pilots. Derek Squires, 
Wayne Osbourne, Ron Burgess and John Seamson.
And the many others w ho painted, carried, p lanned and 
worked unsung fo r the good of a ll-in  and ou t o f the pit.

DAVE W AUGH, D.634

CHARLES WELLS MEET 1973— RESULTS

Team
Pos. 1

Rounds 
2 3 4

Ind.
Total

Ind.
Pos.

1.
Duck End Farm
King 0.20 0.55 0.00 0.00 0.75 2
Dierker 0.61 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.89 3
Layton 0.15 0.03 1.71 0.00 1.89 5

2.
Nomads
Hiatt 0.00 0.00 1.63 0.13 1.76 4
Moody 3.01 0.72 1.01 0.34 5.08 8
Slattery 3.11 2.29 1.84 1.68 8.92 9

3.
Peterborough ‘A’
Meacock 1.75 0.69 0.00 0.00 2.44 6
McCauley 4.58 1.78 10.00 0.00 16.36 16
Bremer 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.09 0.16 1

4.
Old Warden
(L) Burrow 1.62 0.74 1.69 0.00 3.05 7
(L) Cain 4.82 10.00 1.95 4.20 20.97 23
Slaughter 6.37 0.51 3.93 2.19 13.00 13

5.
South Staffs ‘A’
Jones 10.00 10.00 10.00 0.55 30.55 29
McKenzie 5.80 0.12 7.37 2.03 15.32 15
Shankland 2.14 0.74 5.04 3.68 11.80 11

6.
Peterborough ‘B’
(L) Rixon 4.37 0.18 6.75 1.58 12.88 12
(L) Davies 10.00 10.00 10.00 2.40 32.40 32
Unwin 3.89 1.38 1.40 2.95 9.62 10

7.
Wilstead
Smith 10.00 3.43 0.96 7.85 22.24 24
Hull 5.17 3.03 2.39 9.74 20.33 12
(L) McKie 10.00 1.63 8.15 0.87 20.65 22

8.
Zappers
(L) Tuck 5.48 10.00 10.00 10.00 35.48 33
Stenning 3.54 2.43 4.40 2.71 13.08 14
Becker 8.58 5.07 2.75 1.69 18.09 18

9.
R.S.A. Para Club
T. Morgan 10.00 7.66 10.00 1.29 28.95 28
B. Morgan 4.82 0.88 10.00 1.95 17.65 17
Cotano 10.00 1.82 9.67 3.12 24.61 26

10.
Brunei
Batchelor 10.00 10.00 1.31 10.00 31.31 30
McGuire 10.00 10.00 0.11 0.10 20.21 20
Meysner 10.00 10.00 0.48 3.92 24.40 25

11.
South Staffs ‘B’
Wolhuter 10.00 5.23 10.00 3.10 28.33 27
Mathews 10.00 5.25 10.00 10.00 32.25 31
Finney 10.00 4.27 3.25 1.95 19.47 19
(L)— Ladies.

I LEARNED ABOUT PARACHUTING FROM THAT
Sunday, 28th O ctober 1973— the usual rou tine  day; d is 
patching students, debriefings, g iv ing packing checks 
in between briefings fo r firs t free fa ll, answ ering the usual 
questions from early jum p students etc., and then find ing  
you have about 5 m inutes to  lite ra lly  th row  you r own rag 
in the bag, before d ispatch ing  the next lift.

As soon as it’s in the bag, k it up, check o ff s tuden t lift 
and away we go again w ithou t a though t about one ’s own 
kit. It gets to be a habit— give it a good lookover at the end 
of the day when you get tim e to relax. ‘ It a lways opens 
okay anyw ay’.

The 172 struggles o ff the end o f ou r none too  sm ooth 
grass strip  and very s low ly  gains a ltitude. A t 2,800' the 
firs t student exits on a 5 sec. delay— not bad, s lig h tly  on 
side, take note as we c lim b to 3,200' to  d ispatch old fa ith 
fu lly , Charles Henley, on his som ething like 145th jum p 
fo ra  10sec. delay, o rw ill it be an 8 sec? o r even a 5 sec? 
It could even be a clear and pull, one never knows w ith 
Charles.

Running in, cut, okay Charles, and Charles c lim bs out 
on to the wheel and after 2 secs, of mental preparations 
fo r th is traum atic 10 sec. delay attem pt, does his usual 
self d ispatch. The strain proves too  m uch fo r Charles' 
pack bursts open after 5 secs. The spot is ge tting  a b it on 
the deep-side now, so I qu ick ly  dive th rough  the door, 
seesom eih ing silver flash over my righ t shou lder and grab 
fo r it, to  find  that it is not just the ripcord  handle but the 
housing as well. I look and reach again, ‘xxxx, can ’t reach 
it. Th inks— turn on back they say and it w ill floa t up w ith in  
reach, o r w ill it,— or call fo r Talism an before I reach T.V. 
By th is tim e instinct has taken over, tu rned me over my 
back and left me w ith reserve handle in hand and a good 
view o f Talisman streaking th rough  m y legs before 
deploying.

They te ll me it took 5 secs, from  exit to  open ing— must 
rem ember to keep those legs together. The ride dow n was 
rather unenjoyable as I was d rifting  tow ards the w oods 
and no good old P.C. to get me out o f troub le . BUT apart 
from  a good deal o f osc illa tion , I found tha t the canopy 
responded well on turns and to the d isappo in tm ent o f my 
friends on the ground I managed to  c lear the trees, getting 
a soft landing in a fie ld in the m iddle of the woods.

S itting  there searching my jum p-su it fo r a sooth ing 
cigarette, I though t ‘th ings like th is  shou ldn ’t happen and 
they w ou ldn 't if we took tim e ou t to check over ou r own 
rigs as tho rough ly  as we do students ’ and o ther jum pers ’, 
I certa in ly  check m ine more regularly. Well I learned 
som ething about parachuting from  that.

Safe landings,
MIKE ASHFORD, D.1083



BIG JAKE AT THE CHAMPIONSHIPS by Lowe Puller
Most tim es when I open my pee cee these days there is a 
rain of pea gravel on my helmet. The reason is tha t Big 
Jake has decided to enter the Bee Jays fo r the A ccuracy 
Meet and is tra in ing us in a frenzy; fifteen jum ps a day, no 
tim e to eat never m ind clear gravel.

H igh w inds, low w inds, rain o r shine, m ostly rain, there 
we are p lough ing  the peas from  dawn till dusk. B.J. w ill 
not let up, apart from  the occasional sorties in to the under
grow th w ith Voice and T its  to get the gravel ou t o f his 
boots. His m ind is set on the Bee Jays beating all com ers 
to show that m issing that oil rig p la tform  and go ing  down 
the funnel of the supply boat was the kind of th ing  that 
could happen to anyone and was no re flection on the high 
capab ility  of Big Jake’s team.

The great day arrives and the teams assemble at the 
dee zed to register fo r the meet. It w ould  surprise you who 
turns up. The main opposition  is the Soft Ass Queers 
Team from  down south. They tw itte r about in satin jum p
suits, clustering around Big Jake og ling  him and pawing 
at his sleeve, w ith an enraged V & T hovering nearby ready 
to strike. B.J. does not notice these various a ttentions 
however, because he is view ing w ith a m ixture of brid led 
lust and horrified fascination the team o f female gorillas 
from  the College of Subnorm al Cookery. They may be no 
beauties but they know how to pull a steering togg le  when 
they see one. F inally there is a team o f o ld ies w ith  osc il
lating th ings that look like G uardian Angel canopies. It 
seems they to u r the fetes w ith  th is  au thentic o ld tim e kit 
and w ith much puffing and tugg ing  at liftw ebs can 
actua lly guide them into a p it now and again.

The draw takes place and we are last in the line up. First 
is the Soft Ass team fo llow ed by the female go rillas  and 
th ird  the oldies. The jum psh ip  w ill lif t fo u r teams o f three 
if they can get it started. It is a big, long old b ip lane w ith 
canvas hanging o ff it and three engines leaking oil.

We c lim b in and w ith much fa rting  and g run ting  and 
popping the engines start one by one. It is an old grizzer at 
the contro ls  who is a lm ost as o ily  and tattered as the plane. 
He clearly d isapproves of the Soft Ass crew at the tail 
end and fish ta ils around after take o ff to  screw them up 
some.

We are on the run in, the engines cu t o r pa rtia lly  fail, 
hard to tell which, and w ith a fina l sm ooth ing of the eye
brow and a coy grin  the Soft Ass leader capers out of the 
door fo llowed by his buddies.

We hear later that the ir stack fa ils to  m aterialise and they 
all open level. This sets the scene fo r w hat is to  fo llow : 
The chief judge is squ in ting keenly in three d irec tions  at 
once wondering w hich one to p ick as they com e in on 
finals. They plough in all round him im m ediate ly gener
ating great confusion and b ickering, w ith  canopies draped 
over judges and jum pers and everybody b lam ing every
body else.

Meantime, where we are, old grizz the p ilo t wants it 
over qu ick ly  and hauls his ship round the c ircu it in a rate 
nine turn  that pulls our goggles down over our chins. 
When the gee subsides and we can look up again the 
female gorillas team have lum bered out of the doo r and 
gone.

Down below nobody has the presence of m ind to  pull 
thecross in and the centre d isc is s till v is ib le  in the m iddle 
of all the lines and canopies. It is in to  th is mess tha t the 
Subnorm al C ookery g irls  descend, perfectly  stacked, and 
knock ou t cold two Soft Ass guys and a judge. The g irls  
canopies start to  get threaded th rough  the others so it is 
not too easy fo r helpers to get to the fla ttened ones.

By th is  tim e they have pulled the cross, but the oldies 
team leader, eyeballs elongated pear shape by the gee 
force and weakened th rough long years of self abuse, is

not aware o f the fact. So out they go. Big Jake and Voice 
and T its  actua lly  have to lift the last old guy over to the 
door whence he ro lls out cackling loud ly  w ith gnarled old 
m itt fum b ling  fo r ripcord ring.

The o ld ies do not have the precision con tro l over the ir 
osc illa to rs that a guy on a pee cee does, but they are not 
going to let the pub lic  th ink  that they cannot h it a p it no 
matter w hat is w rith ing  around inside it, w h ich happens 
to be at th is  precise tim e six jum pers, and three judges. 
In they come sw inging w ild ly , tw o on a level and one 
h igher up, screeching and ye lling  at everyone to get out 
o f the way, w hich is a stark im possib ility . They tum ble and 
roll in to the chaos in the p it and the ir canopies add another 
layer to  the pile.

Last tim e round old grizz nearly tears the w ings o ff and 
even B.J., usually im m une to gee forces, remains seated in 
case portions of his anatom y get elongated beyond belief 
and perhaps beyond repair. As we tum ble out and the 
focus returns it is evident even from  opening he ight that all 
is not well below. We hold o ff and land close by the pit 
ready to give assistance.

B.J., firs t down, drops his k it o ff and goes d iv ing under 
the pulsating mass of canopies like a stoat down a rabbit 
hole. V. and T. views th is feat w ith  consternation  w onder
ing what B .J.’s m otive and objectives m ight be. There are 
too many bodies s trugg ling  around in there to keep track 
of B .J.’s progress.

V.and T. gets fran tic  and I jo in  her in peeling o ff layers 
of canopy and hauling out v ic tim s of the disaster. We get a 
num ber of them out, the babble starts to  subside and 
fina lly  silence falls. We realize that all w ork has ceased and 
rescued and rescuers a like are staring in w onderm ent at 
the rem aining canopies in the heap. It is unm istakeably 
evident to those who have an eye and an ear fo r such 
th ings that someone is on the hum p righ t there in the 
m iddle where the d isc should be.

Who can it be? C ould it be tw o o f the Soft Ass team ? 
No, because tw o are out and on ly one left in there. M ight 
it be that the latter has perpetrated a dastard ly assault on 
a defenceless oldie, because tw o of them are s till m issing ? 
O r is it, as V. and T. fears judg ing  by her stream o f oaths 
and threats, Big Jake, w ho has nobbled one o f the female 
gorilla  team hoping to  get away w ith  it in the con fus ion?

A few more layers are peeled o ff like on ion skins and 
B J ’s head pops out at the edge, w h ile  in the centre the 
d isturbance continues. V. and T. is de lirious w ith joy  and 
greets B.J. “You great dum b barstid. W hy didya burrow  o ff 
under the re? ” Before B.J. can reply the th ird  Soft Ass guy 
is unearthed still out cold. Then the final layer is de licate ly 
eased back to reveal, w ould  you believe it, one o f the Sub
norm al C ookery g irls  lying back in a sw oon ,------- ed out of
her m ind by the team leader of the oldies, who is jus t con 
cealing the last evidence o f th is  feat as the day ligh t hits 
him. Now you know what these long zips are for. He is the 
on ly guy to score a dead centre tha t day because the meet 
is abandoned and w ith it Big Jake’s hopes fo r his name in 
p r in t . . . fo r  the tim e being at any rate.

The teams retire to  the bar fo r a convivia l jug, all except 
the Cookery g irl who has to  get oxygen to  revive her and is 
too  weak to hold a glass. The o ld ies team leader is the 
centre o f a ttention and fo r once even B.J. is envious of 
someone else’s prowess and later cla im s to be related to 
him in a d is tan t sort of way.

So ends another day o f good clean sport.
A u th o r’s note: ‘S port’ . . .  To play, to  fro lic  (also v.t. w ith 
it) to  make merry, to  practice  fie ld diversions, to tr ifle , to 
deviate from  the norm al— Cham bers Twentieth C entury  
D ictionary.



AT THE DROP INN
G.P. H older to  Ins tructo r: “ W hat are you go ing  to do w ith 
that spare p ilo t ’ch u te ? ”
Instructo r: “ Burn it. The spring is beg inn ing to  penetrate 
the net, so I’ve just removed it from  my m ain.”
G.P. H older: “ D on’t do tha t— it’ll do fo r my reserve! !”
The ins truc to r’s reply has been censored!

□  D  □

Regular Halfpenny Green jum per to mem ber o f the 
Endrust Team: “ Please may we have Meatball back— 
w ith all th is w in ter fog about, one good suck and i t ’s 
g o n e !!”

□ □ □
Derrick O rton w rites to  say that the new ly BPA affilia ted 
Peak D is tric t Parachute C lub is go ing  great guns at Ash
bourne and tha t they ’ve got a steady flow  o f students. 
V isitors are most welcom e to come along and sample the 
jum ping and great atm osphere o f the place.

□ □ □
Parachutist lands in an un tidy  heap and is approached by 
a small boy: “ W hy don ’t you wear goggles like the rest of 
them ?”

L igh tn ing  reply: “ Because I always keep my eyes s h u t!”

□ □ □

E lderly spectator to  female parachutis t in jum p su it: 
“ Excuse me Miss, but are you in the A.T.S. ? !”

□ □ □

Instructo r to co loured student: “W hat are you go ing to do 
on th is jum p  Eddie?” Came the reply: “ Oh I d o n ’t know —
I shall be quite happy to survive!”

□ □ □

“Air-Bourn”— . pho to  Eddie M cBride

Hilda Peters, Stewardess of the Yorkshire Aeroplane Club, 
recently made her first descent at 48 years old.

Not to be outdone by Hilda, Amy Healeas, who is 59 and is 
seen regularly behind the bar at the Yorkshire Aeroplane 
Club, made her first sport parachute descent on 27th 
November. She is seen here being congratulated by her 
instructor, Frank Peel.
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Instructor to  student: “ How did you get on on tha t ju m p ? " 
S tudent: “ Once again science and sk ill were overcom e by 
s tup id ity  and good lu c k !”

□ □ □

Jum pm aster to p ilo t, on the run in : “ I’ve lost s igh t o f the 
DZ— take it round again.”
P ilo t:“ It’ll cost you another fou r quid if I do .” 
Jum pm aster: “ C U U U T !!”

□ □ □

THE FIRST TIME
An air of qu ie t expectancy—
Descends upon the field,
The clouds are m oving— drifting , rising,
W ill they lift the ir sh ie ld?
The jum pers move—
The suits are zipped,
The p ilo t waits,
The engines roar,
The stage is set!
C lim bing, Weaving, the plane ascends,
The patchwork qu ilt d rifts  by unseen,
You know — it all seems so unreal!
CUT— GET OUT— GO!
The comm and shakes the m arrow,
Limbs start fla ilin g —
Falling, fa lling—
The canopy blossoms,
A g lorious sight,
Another one’s got the para-b ite!

HELEN BELSON

□ □ □

Yes, this bit of canopy handling did produce a broken 
ankle.

\
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Lowe Pullers identity, I’ve been told,
They care fu lly  evade.
But I’ll be bold and now unfo ld  
This curious masquerade.
B ill Paul’s the one who com es to mind,
W ith w it and saucy whim ,
But w ith  the language that I find 
It really can ’t be him.
We’ll have to sink, ou r m inds still reeling.
To the bowels o f the B.P.A.,
Turn every stone and spare no feeling,
— It m ust be C harlie Shea.
It seems to fit, each single bit,
Each joke and pun so grim .
S im onds w rote each part of it 
And signed that pseudonym.
So our E ditor stands accused,
The evidence I call,
O f m aking news and being amused 
Because of Jakes dow nfall.
But wait, the charge Id o n ’tth in k  fits,
The Mag. it cou ld  be fu lle r 
O f ‘Voice and T its ’ and am using bits,
So keep it up Lowe Puller.

DAVID ROWELL

□ □ □

YOUR AVIATION LIBRARY IS NOT COMPLETE
IF YOU DO NOT REGULARLY RECEIVE 

AND READ A COPY OF

..PARACHUTIST"
the w o rld 's  largest m onthly parachuting magazine and the o ffic ia l pub li
cation o f the United States Parachute Association . First in the fie ld  with 
news of parachuting activ ities; skydiving equ ipm ent and techniques, 
safety procedures, advance notice  o f m eets and resultats o f com 
petition jum ping. Be up to date, know about the latest advancem ents 
in professional and recreational parachuting in the U.S.A. and around 
the world. Enjoy seeing prize w inning photographs o f parachutists in 
action. A ll th is  and more. Send check o r money order fo r 8 8 fo r a 
year s subscrip tion  (§ 20 fo r a ir rates).

U N IT E D  S TA TE S  PA R A C H U TE  A S S O C IA T IO N  
Post O ffice Box 109 M onterey, Californ ia  93940
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FLORIDA ENDRUSTED!
THE CIRCLE T RANCH

There can’t be many BPA members w ho haven’t dreamed 
of a sport parachuting tr ip  to The United States, and to 
15 it started to become reality when we gathered at 
London A irpo rt on 10th November. Jim  C rocker, Sally 
Cain, M ike Bolton, Jon W illiam s, John Thomasson, 
C harlie Shea-Simonds, Dick Reiter, M ike Chapman, 
Neville Hounsome, B obby Francis, Clive Rumney and Bob 
H iggins were the lucky 12 com pris ing  the Endrust Team, 
w ith financ ia lly  self supporting  supporters, B obby (B iff) 
Burn, Nod Bourn and John (Varpy) Pullin, together w ith 
Thom m o’sw ife  Anne and L ittle  John. Robin Bolden k ind ly  
saw us through the weigh in, w h ils t A lan Skennerton had 
turned up, green w ith envy, to  see us away. Even Jum bos 
are subject to headwind and the flig h t o f 10 1/2 hours d irect 
to Miami was enough tim e fo r us to  d rink the a ircra ft out of 
beer! D ick ’s bro ther B ill met us at M iami and it was w ith 
his help we sorted ou t the hire cars w hich w eren’t readily 
available as had been arranged. Having had a beer w ith 
Bill and his fam ily  at the USAF Base, we set o ff fo r Ind ian- 
town at about nine p.m. Dick led the way in his b ro the r’s 
car w ith Jim  and Neville d riv ing  the tw o massive sta tion - 
wagons behind. It’s about 100 miles via the Florida 
Turnpike, and 710 to Indiantow n where we fina lly  located 
the C irc le  T Ranch and the South F lorida Parachute

Watch out for this sign
Centre soon after m idn ight. Here we were met by Paul 
Poppenhager, w ho ’s been running the Centre fo r 13 years. 
‘Pop’ is one o f the characters of Am erican Sport Parachut
ing, having started in 1954 he’s now clocked up five and a 
half thousand descents, about the same num ber of hours 
fly ing, is a qua lified  aero engineer and parachute rigger; 
and apart from  that both he and his w ife C arole are k ind 
ness and hosp ita lity  itself. Soon after arrival ‘Pop’ had 
shown us the bunk type accom m odation, and had seen 
Thom m o and fam ily  taken to  the Sem inole Inn in Ind ian
town. I don ’t th ink any o f us slept well tha t n ight, the 
excitem ent was already bu ild ing  up!

Sunday dawned and all were up early to have a look at 
the C ircle T Ranch in dayligh t. A t firs t g lance it seemed a 
bit spartan, but everyth ing is th e re ; bunkroom s, showers, 
rigg ing room, lounge, hangarage, a fantastic 7000 ft. by 
300 ft. grass strip  and the softest p it you w ill find  of saw
dust and sand. And there were the tw o jum p  ships, the 
Cessna 180 and the Twin Beech. We’d heard all about the 
small door on the latter, but it d idn ’t look too  bad— how

wrong we were! This was the on ly  day during  our trip  
w hich was w inded out, but we took the o ppo rtun ity  to 
meet and make new friends; Sm itty, Joe, Dee, Pam, and 
those three way out characters ‘R od’ Rodriguez, John 
Coppe and ‘Flash’ G ordon each try ing  to  ou t-jum p- 
story the other tw o! H alf way th rough  the a fternoon the 
w ind dropped and jum p ing  started. We w itnessed the 
students being d ispatched on PC’s (bag deployed) w ith 
KAP 3’s, Sentinels on reserves, and each equipped w ith  a 
small radio receiver enabling him to  be talked down from  
the ground or from  the a ircra ft. The fina l lift o f the day saw 
D ick, B iff, Yarpy, C harlie  and Jim , (yes, Pop puts 5 in his 
180!), on a near n igh t jum p. In the fad ing  ligh t all the 
orange groves looked a like  to D ick and we go t an in te r
esting spot! Jim  took out the 3 man as C harlie  was c los
ing fo u rth — excuse No. 14(a) was g ive n — gogg le  troub le !

The emplaning area at Pop’s Place complete with his 
Twin Beech

Monday m orning dawned fine  and at 07.15 we were o ff 
to  10,500 ft. fo r the firs t of ou r 39 tra in ing  jum ps w hich 
were spread over the 8 days we had at Pop’s place. On all 
the tra in ing  jum ps, we used the team o f 10 plus the two 
reserves from  the Twin Beech. These jum ps resulted in 
12x 1 2 man, 12x11 man, 9 x 1 0  man, 1 x 9 man, 3 x 8  man; 
and a 7 man and 6 man from  8,000 ft. and 7,000 ft. respec
tive ly because of cloud. O ur in itia l p rob lem s were 
undoubted ly concerned w ith the exit from  the Beech, but 
after a good deal o f sweating on the g round we got the 
time fo r the 12 to consisten tly  between 3.5 and 4 seconds. 
The very firs t jum p resulted in Sally being pushed onto  the 
floo r on exit, tum b ling  ou t and popp ing  her reserve at 
10,500 feet— she managed a safe land ing some 6 miles 
aw ay ! During tra in ing  we g radua lly  speeded up ou r fron t
8 who remained unchanged w ith  Thom m o (base), Dick 
(pin), W illy, Clive, Charlie, Neville, M ike Chapman and Jim.
9 and 10 proved the stum bling  block, in it ia lly  Sally and 
Mike Bolton filled these slots, but both w eren 't jum p ing  on 
top form  and half way th rough  the tra in ing  Jim  was forced 
to replace Sally w ith Bobby. By the end of th is  phase of the 
tra in ing  our 10 man tim es were averaging around 30 
seconds.

On the ligh ter side we certa in ly  had our share of laughs. 
A round the drop zone were, on one side, hundreds of 
square miles of orange groves, and on the other, large 
areas o f swamp land inhabited by parachutis t-eating a lli
gators and parachu tis t-b iting  snakes! On the long hike 
back from  a swamp spot, w ith  Pop fly ing  overhead 
d irecting us from  the 180, Jim  and Thom m o came to  a 
narrow stretch of water. Jim , w ho was leading the way 
announced: “ We’ll cross over here” . A t w hich m om ent a 
snake slid out of the long grass in to  the w ater whereupon 
Jim, show ing great presence o f m ind, said “ A fte r you 
Thom m o! !”
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Back Row: Neville, Rod, Thommo, Jim, Pop (in the door), Dick, Charlie, Hig, Clive 
Front Row: Bill, Boddy, Mike B, Sally, Yarpy, Nod, Mike C, Willy

On the return from  a s im ila r spot M ike Chapman out of 
the corner of his eye caught some movement by his feet. 
He stopped stock still and, hard ly daring to breath, looked 
slow ly down. A to rto ise lay happ ily  in the g rass!

Pop’s family packing student rigs—
Carole (Mrs. P)— Paul Jnr.— Lori

Every m orning the firs t lift was a irborne by soon after 
seven and thus the social side of the tr ip  was not as hectic 
as it m ight have been. Both W illy  and Mike Chapman 
managed to w in a fa ir am ount of S ch litz  by show ing the 
locals the way home on the Pool Table; w h ils t Thom m o 
kept in w ith the law by having social breakfasts every 
m orning w ith the Sheriff! Dee G riffin , one o f the local 
jum pers, and her m other invited the w hole team around to

her home fo r a meal on the second Sunday and the 100 
m ile round tr ip  to West Peter Beach was well w orth  it— 
thank you both. This was the same day tha t C live became 
the 4th mem ber of the team to make his 1000th descent 
and th is was su itab ly celebrated.

It w ould be w rong not to  make m ention o f the fabu lous 
support the team received from  B iff, Yarpy and Nod. Hav
ing paid fo r the ir own tr ip  they then went ou t o f the ir way 
to pick us up from  way out spots, (actua lly there w eren ’t 
that many, H ig !), to  help retrieve lost sleeves, to  assist us 
packing, to co llec t cool drinks when they were badly 
needed, and above all to  give us the ir moral support. The 
latter w hich was typ ified  by N od ’s fam ous down w ind 
landing in to the p it when we were positive that his 16 stone

Pop signs log books after his memorable jump with 
the team
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shifted the w hole th ing a good three feet! M ost of the ir 
jum ps at Pop’s Place were done from  the C.180, but we did 
a few jum ps w ith them in the Beech and thus both Nod and 
B iff (at last!) qua lified  as SCR.

The Twin Beech was flow n e ither by Pop h im self o r by 
Rod and we were determ ined to  have both o f them  do a 
jum p w ith us. Pop was the firs t and closed 11th on a 12 
man, he fo llow ed th is by scoring  a DC— the troub le  was 
that he made it all look so easy! When Rod jum ped w ith 
us, however, we pulled o ff ou r w orst jum p so fa r— he was 
just c losing on an 8 man when it w ent down the pipe. Both 
tho rough ly  earned the ir Hard Ass ‘T ’ Shirts, however, not 
on ly  by jum ping  w ith us but by the superb fly ing  and 
support they both gave us th roughou t the firs t phase of 
ou r tra in ing.

Monday, 19th November, was our last day at P op’s Place 
and the fina le was a s im ply fabu lous barbecue laid on fo r 
us by Carole Pop. The steaks were qu ite  the largest w e’d 
seen and it has to be adm itted tha t we made com plete pigs 
of ourse lves! It is d ifficu lt to  express in w ords the w onder
ful way we were looked after at the C irc le ‘T ’ Ranch and the 
barbecue was the c lim ax to our stay. Thank you a ll— it 
was quite un forgettab le— we’ll most ce rta in ly  see you all 
again.

Zephyrhills
Having said our farewells we set o ff in convoy fo r the 

150 odd miles to Zephyrh ills  the fo llow ing  m orn ing and 
arrived soon after m idday. Je ff Searles runs the Zephyr
hills Centre and was responsible fo r the organisation of 
what proved to be the biggest parachute meet ever held. 
The afternoon was spent looking  fo r accom 
m odation, w ith the result that half the team decided to 
camp on the a irfie ld  and the rem ainder found some very 
reasonable accom m odation in Zephyrh ills  itself. Back at 
the a irfie ld  we started to meet many o f the o ther jum pers 
already gathered; p rinc ipa lly  Jerry B ird who was to give 
the team so much help and advice before the com petition  
started.

About half of the C46’s complement of 60 jumpers
O ur firs t tra in ing  jum p  at Z ’H ills  was early on the 

Wednesday m orning out o f the Lockheed Lodestar. The 
12 were fo llow ed out by Bird — it was a 28 secs 10 man 
before becom ing a 12 man (H ig d id n ’t get in). Before the 
next jum p we w itnessed Yarpy get his SCS and 16 man 
patch on a 30 man attem pt that go t tO'an eighteen before 
being taken out. O ur second jum p, also from  the Lodestar, 
resulted in another 12 man, the 10 was s lower however, 
but the tragedy was M ike Chapman in ju ring  his shoulder 
on exit. A ll th rough  tra in ing  M ike had been jum ping 
excellently  and his in ju ry cou ldn ’t have happened at a

Exit from the C46 p h o to — A ndy Keech

worse time. O ur th ird  jum p was from  the DC3 (com plete 
w ith blue tin ted w indow s and way out stereo). On the way 
up Jerry had the team (now w ithou t M ike) practis ing  exits. 
A te rrib le  jum p— Clive w ent below and B obby took it out 
closing 10th. Jim  decided on a m ajor change before the 
fina l jum p of the day, pu tting  Hig instead of M ike and Sally 
instead of Bobby; th is jum p was a 31.8 second 10 man 
which became a 12 man w ith  Bob and Jerry. Later that 
afternoon we were de lighted to  see the unscheduled 
arrival of John Partington Smith and Ian M erick w ho had 
no d ifficu lty  fix ing  themselves up w ith  team s— The 
Adams Family and The B u tte rfly  Bang Gang South 
respectively. By th is  tim e Yarpy had been recru ited into 
the X-Rated Team, w h ils t Nod and B iff were m aking a big 
hit as base and pin w ith  The Pot o f Gold.

Thursday was the fina l practise day and saw the 
presence o f all the jum psh ips— One C46 C urtis  C om 
mando (60 jum pers)— One Lockheed Lodestar (20

The C46 at the end of its landing run
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jum pers)— Three D C-3’s (30 jum pers each), one o f which 
had a right hand door. O ur firs t jum p of the day was out of 
the latter a ircraft, and was a 6 man when bust by Sally but 
Charlie and Hig flew  it together and it became an 11 man 
w ith Jerry. O ur final tw o jum ps were 10 mans from  the 
large doored C46; Hig d idn ’t get in on the first, and Sally 
d idn ’t make the second, (the result o f a nose bleed w hich 
com plete ly covered her g lasses!)

At seven o ’c lock on the Friday m orn ing the brie fing was 
held under the guidance o f Meet D irector, John 
Sherman and C hief Judge, Si Frazer. N oth ing sta rtling  
came out from  the brie fing and single file  exits w ith  on ly  
one person having any part o f his body outside the a ir
craft, were the order of the day. Because o f low c loud the 
start o f the meet was held up but gave us the o ppo rtun ity  
to meet more of the opposition.

John Sherman produces this neat little harness and 
container; the whole thing complete with PC 
weighing only 19 lbs.

Dave Adams, the English ed ito r of Spotte r Magazine led 
the Adams Family team and, w h ils t still in the magazine 
business, Pat and Jan Works, co-ed ito rs  of RW Under
ground, were also com peting. T shirts, patches, etc., were 
purchased by some, both from  B ill Newell, custod ian of 
the Bob Buquor SCR and SCS, and from  that apparently 
eternal supporter of Am erican Sport Parachuting— Chet 
Poland. But h igh ligh t o f the m orning, (and fo r my money 
h igh ligh t of the trip ), was the arrival o f both Pop and Rod, 
both wearing T e a m ‘T ’ shirts, plus the ir wives and Sm itty, 
who had closed Pop’s Centre fo r the day and driven 150 
miles to give us the ir support— a really fantastic gesture.

The com petition fina lly  started soon after lunch w ith 42 
ten man teams having registered, an increase o f 12 from
1972. We were drawn firs t team out of the C46 and it ’s not 

t  long before w e’re airborne. A ll spo tting  fo r the meet was
given from  the ground by the judges as was the ex it com 
mand; the team then had 30 seconds to ex it the a ircraft. 
There were two signals in the C46, a red ligh t meant sit 
tigh t and the sounding o f a K laxon was the exit com m and. 
U nfortunate ly we got both together w h ich  caused sligh t 
pandem onium  and resulted in a 7 man taken out by Hig. 
On landing we discovered another tragedy— Thom m o 
had in jured his spine, the result of an unusual PC opening; 
so we were w ithou t a base man. On Pop’s advice we 
lodged a protest on the grounds of the chaos in the a ir
craft and were granted a re-jum p. O ur thanks here to John 
Sherman, Meet D irector, who was in the a ircraft, saw the 
whole incident and supported our request. Thanks also to 
C hief Judge, Si Frazer, who k ind ly  offered to  find  us a 
substitute base man; th is wasn’t necessary, however, as

after a re-shuffle  Hig w ould goas base and M ike Chapman 
looked like being f it  again fo r the fo llow ing  day. That 
evening we all went ou t fo r a meal taking w ith  us our 5 loyal 
supporters from  Ind ian tow n— an en joyable  evening to 
end a rather depressing firs t day!

Si Frazer (centre) with his team of judges

At the end of the firs t round the local Z ’H ills  team, The 
Himalayan Rope Com pany, were leading w ith a 19 second 
10 man, close ly fo llow ed by the Beechnuts w ith  a 21.9 
second 10 man. Jerry B ird ’s scratch team, The Northern 
Turkey Stars, w hich included on ly  3 of his W orld Meet 
w inn ing team, were ly ing 4th w ith a 27.5 second 10 man.

O ur re-jum p was early on the Saturday m orn ing from 
the C46 and included M ike Chapman. Jim  stressed in his 
brie fing the need fo ra  10 man, never m ind how  slow. Clive 
d idn 't have a very good jum p but we got a 10 man in 41.1 
seconds. A fte r th is jum p Jim  swapped Bobby fo r Clive, 
and our next jum p (from  the DC3) had a good 8 man, but a 
rough docking  by Sally; M ike B olton came in a hard No.
10 and took it out. We scored a 9 man and M ike Chapm an’s 
in jury was p laying him up again, facing Jim  w ith yet more 
jugg ling  w ith places. The order fo r ou r last three jum ps 
became: Hig (base), D ick (p in), W illy, Clive, Charlie, 
Neville, Bobby, Jim , Sally and M ike Bolton.

At the end of the 3rd round The Beechnuts had taken 
the lead averaging 24.4 secs fo r the ir three 10 mans; the 
Himalayan Rope C om pany having dropped out o f the 
contest w ith a 9 man on the ir 3rd jum p— this m istake cost 
them the Meet and dropped them to a fina l p lacing o f 11th. 
The US Arm y Parachute Team were now ly ing second and 
Jerry B ird ’s team had moved up in to  3rd place. O ur 3rd 
jum p of the day was a steady 10 man in 40.9 seconds. Thus 
ended the Saturday w ith over 1300 com petition  jum ps 
having been m ade! That evening our sponsor, and M anag
ing D irector o f Endrust, A rth u r Haycox arrived w ith his 
w ife Lorra ine— they added the ir valuable support to  that 
o f Pam, Dee and John Coppe w ho had also appeared. 
O ur last tw o com petition  jum ps were on the Sunday, the 
firs t from  the Lockheed and the second from  the DC3. We 
scored a 9 man on the first, (C live having gone below — a 
problem  tha t had dogged him th roughou t the last few 
tra in ing jum ps), and a fa ir 34.5 second 10 man to  fin ish  
w ith. This put us in 15th place— the firs t ten teams having 
scored five 10 mans. Jerry B ird ’s team had steadily 
improved the ir tim es to w in w ith an average o f 24.38, w ith 
the Beechnuts second and Delray Aerial C ircus th ird . The 
US Arm y Parachute Team had bad luck to b low  the ir 4th 
jum p at a 7 man and th is  dropped them to 16th place. The 
Meet had been really w ell organised and cred it must go to
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the judges, both a ircra ft and ground, fo r m aking it a really 
enjoyable com petition fo r all com petitors. Particu lar 
mention must be made to Jim  H ooper (one o f the a/c 
judges) and Jan Cooper, his w ife, who was responsib le fo r 
m anifesting, fo r all the help they gave our team — it was 
much appreciated.

H igh ligh t o f the day fo r Sally was her partic ipa tion  in a 
19 g irl attempt. She closed 6th on what proved to be an
11 — girl star thus qua lify ing  her as a W omens Star Crest 
Recipient.
O ur fina l jum p at Z ’H ills was a big star from  15,000 feet 
made w ith Leon R iche’s team, Trans Boogie A irlines; 
regrettably it go t taken out around 13 or 14 at 7,000 feet— 
too bad! On landing from  th is jum p we learnt that, 
tragically, there had been a fa ta lity  on another load and 
natura lly enough th is  was a sad ending to  the Meet. The 
prize g iv ing became an an ti-c lim ax also, especia lly when 
the w inners had so tho rough ly  deserved the ir trophy. 
John Partington Smith was in the prizes, having been a 
member of the Adams Fam ily who won the Meet D irec to r’s 
prize fo r the best RW sequence made after the 10 man.

Jerry Bird’s team, The Northern Turkey Stars, 
collect first prize

We witnessed th is jum p and they deserved to  w in — after 
the 10 man, they bu ilt a ‘French C onnection ’, (a fo u r man 
w ith tw o three mans attached); the three mans then 
backed away w hile  the 4 man rotated fast between th e m !

It all ended too ab rup tly ; the fo llo w in g  day we drove 
South, stopping at Pop’s place to  say ou r fina l thanks and 
farewells, and then the Jum bo flig h t from  M iam i, arriv ing 
in London early on W ednesday m orn ing to a tem perature 
of — 1° (it hadn’t dropped below 82° in F lorida). In con
clusion w e’d like to thank the BPA fo r a llow ing  us to be 
designated the B ritish  Team at the Meet, to  John Fenton 
fo r his con tribu tion , and, of course, very special thanks to 
A rthu r w ithou t whose sponsorsh ip  it w ou ld  not have 
happened.

S tory and Photos — G.C.P. S-S

The girls (Sally on extreme right) about to emplane 
for their big star attempt

RESULTS

No. of Average
10 Man Star Fastest 10 Man
Stars Points Star Time Pos.

Northern Turkey Stars 5 50 21.3 24.38 1
Beechnuts 5 50 21.9 24.84 2
Delray Aerial Circus 5 50 21.6 25.22 3
Get It Together 5 50 24.7 27.78 4
Arm Grabbers 5 50 22.1 28.62 5
North Carolina 5 50 25.2 29.08 6
Humbolbt Hummers 5 50 28.0 30.44 7
Swamp Hollow 5 50 29.7 33.82 8
Nuts & Bolts 5 50 27.7 33.96 9
Pittsburgh Pollution 5 50 30.7 35.48 10
Himalayan Rope Company 4 49 19.0 20.25 11
Pelicans 4 49 26.9 33.07 12
Ba Deah, Ba Deah, Ba Da 4 49 26.6 33.4 13
Delray Donut Factory 4 49 33.2 34.73 14
Endrust Skydivers 3 48 34.9 38.9 15
USAPT (Golden Knights) 4 47 21.0 25.00 16
Adams Family 3 47 23.4 25.3 17
Circle of Fear 4 47 30.7 33.8 18
Bounty Pot Pourri 2 37 31.7 34.7 19
Grafton Scrode Load 1 35 34.0 34.0 20
Clockwork Banana 1 34 36.6 36.6 21

No. of Average
10 Man Star Fastest 10 Man
Stars Points Star Time Pos.

Humbolbt Express 1 33 43.6 43.6 22
X Rated — 32 ■ — — 23
Star Wreck 1 30 27.7 27.7 24
Wild Bunch — 30 — — 25
Stormville Connection 1 28 31.0 31.0 26
Trans Boogie Airlines 1 27 33.7 33.7 27
God, Guts & Go Power — 27 — — 28
Roach Pile — 21 — — 29
Hot To Go — 21 — — 30
Oswegos Amigos — 20 — — 31
Ye Olde Scratch Team — 19 — — 32
Best Of Ten — 19 — — 33
RW Underground No. 2 
Commodore

— 18 -- — 34

Clydes Sky Eels — 17 — — 35
Butterfly Bang Gang South — 16 ------ — 36
Godfrogs — 16 ------ — 37
Pot of Gold — 16 ------ — 38
Random Sample — 14 ------ — 39
R W Underground No. 3 — 13 ------ — 40
U/S Star Team — 13 ------ — 41
The Last Pickup Team 13 — 42
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JERRY BIRD -  A PROFILE
I had intended that th is p ro file  should  be in interview  
form , but the gathering o f th is  m aterial by ta lk ing to Jerry 
B ird on a num ber o f occasions precluded this. The free 
fall tim es o f his twelve hundred odd jum ps averages over 
45 seconds a descent and he was in his firs t 10 man star in 
Ju ly  1967. From tha t tim e the perfection of com petitive  
star relative w ork has become synonym ous w ith his name. 
Until early 1973 his team, w h ich  dom inated star com peti
tions, were his well known “ A ll S tars” . Then his m oving 
from  C alifo rn ia  to A rizona forced him to leave the A ll Stars 
and many reckoned it w ould be a long tim e before he 
cou ld  form  a new team and get back in to the com petition  
scene.

It took him three m onths to select and train The C o lum 
bine Turkey Farm fo r the U.S. Nationals. He selected the 
team p rim arily  fo r the ir ab ility  to get on w ith each other 
and relative ab ility  was a secondary cons idera tion— one 
mem ber of the team had less than 200 jum ps and the 
average was about 400. It was exclusive ly his team and he 
expected, and got, the ir loya lty  and attention, fo r he 
believes it im possib le to run a team as a dem ocracy. In 
return fo r the ir loya lty  he convinced them that not on ly 
were they go ing to w in  the U.S. 10 man Nationals, but 
subsequently the firs t W orld 10 man Meet as well.

One hundred jum ps and much sweat on the ground 
resulted in his squashing the opposition  at the U.S. 
N ationals; how he then won the W orld Meet and, more 
recently the Z ephyrh ills  meet has a lready been related in 
Sport Parachutist. His ab ility  to  achieve these consistent 
successes can be summ ed up in the w ord— leadership. 
This leadership is based on tw o qualities, firs t his own 
outstand ing  Relative W ork example, and secondly his 
ab ility  to  have his team believe u tte rly  in him  and his 
methods. He readily adm its tha t the second qua lity  
becomes easier w ith  his continued success! He is also a 
sportsm an in the truest sense o f the w ord. A ll w ho have 
met him w ill con firm  tha t he is always w illing  to  give his 
tim e in constructive  help and advice to  anyone w ho asks 
of it. He has un lim ited  energy and in fectious enthusiasm
— and during  com petition , between jum ps, when m ost are 
grabbing a few well earned mom ents of rest, B ird is e ither 
p ractis ing exits w ith  his team o r advising some rivals on 
how they can im prove the ir times.

T echn ica lly  his ideas are no t revolutionary, they are 
based on w hat are log ica lly  the s im plest methods. He 
spends hours on the ground practis ing  exits w ith his team 
and reducing o f d istance between indiv iduals is achieved 
by an in te rlock ing  of bodies and kit un til there are no gaps 
in the line. This makes fo r much d iscom fort but he w ill 
not accept th is  as a reason fo r a poor ex it— ‘can’t ’ is not a 
word he w ill a llow . Once clear o f the a ircra ft do not take 
you r eyes o ff the star, even fo r a mom ent. “ How can you 
do relative w ith som ething you cannot see?” He doesn’t 
believe tha t bells and flares on jum psu its  are very much 
help, but stresses that underarm  "bagg iness” w ill give 
greater floa t. The speed of his stars is gained in the 
reduction to  an im aginary po in t 10 feet from  the star; from

FOR SALE

Blue and Yellow  Pap illon— S ecurity  Lo-Po Reserve 
S hort Bow C onta iner— A ltim aster II 

A ll in m in t cond ition  
W rite : R ichard Green, 5 W averley Road, Oxshott, 

Surrey.

Jerry Bird giving a briefing for a large star attempt

here on in he stresses the need fo r a gentle approach and 
docking. On the debrief he requires his team members to 
be self c ritica l— “ I had a good ju m p ” is not enough— 
he wants to  know exactly  what they did.

What does he reckon is the fu tu re  o f big star 
com petition  ? He believes that the popu la rity  and success 
of 10 man star com petition  is a result o f a com plete ly 
natural evo lu tion : (in com parison w ith  4 man sequential 
RW w hich he believes is too contrived) In th is  respect he 
is not an advocate of 10 Man sequentia l RW and he feels 
it w ill be som etim e before we see a sub term inal 10 man. 
There is no doub t that The C o lum bine Turkey Farm, 
representing the ir C ountry at the W orld Meet, were poorly  
supported by USPA in com parison w ith the la tte r’s 
support o f the ir style and accuracy teams. Th is obviously 
saddened B ird and confirm ed his non-invo lvem ent in 
USPA po litics— in fact in all the conversations I had w ith 
him, th is was the on ly  m atter on w hich we spoke where I 
detected a note of bitterness. 10 Man Star C om petitions 
have forced the Team Leader to  be ind iv idua lly  the most 
im portan t man in the team. In th is  respect Jerry Bird 
excels. Apart from  th is he is a generous sportsm an and it 
was a privilege to meet him and learn from  him.

G.C.P. S-S.

WANTED

1 Pair Size 10 Paraboots O.N.O.
1 Pair Size 6 Paraboots O.N.O.
C ohtact: Pete B raybrook

17 Heol Tyn Y Cae, C ard iff 
Telephone: Cardiff611 011
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MORE ON RELATIVE SAFETY
"On an occasion o f th is k ind  it becomes m ore than a
m ora l du ty  to speak one ’s m ind. It becomes a pleasure".

Oscar Wilde.
John Beard’s recent a rtic le  on Relative Safety brings up a 
subject w hich concerns us all in S port Parachuting, 
w hether we actua lly partic ipate in Relative w ork or not. 
This aspect of the sport is unden iab ly the most po ten tia lly  
dangerous and any casualties or fa ta lities reflect on us 
all as members of the B.P.A.

Having devoted a good deal o f tim e and though t to the 
subject, I have at least concluded that its tim e we made it 
qu ite clear in our own m inds as to exactly where we draw 
the line on safety. Anyone who has w itnessed relative 
work on a num ber of occasions w ill certa in ly  have seen 
one or more incidents when free-fa ll w ork ing  tim e has 
been “ stre tched” in order to  achieve the aim of the ju m p -  
even then rarely successful. U nfortuna te ly  the a ttitude of 
“ oh, it’s O.K. fo r me to burn it down once in a w h ile ” 
prevails m ost often am ongst the very people w ho should 
know better, and I don ’t pretend not to  be gu ilty  o f the 
offence myself during my jum ping career.

The hard tru th  about it all is tha t it's not always, o r even 
often, your mistake w hich puts you on the spot in R.W. and 
its just like being on the receiving end of a b loody great 
snow ball— the fu rthe rdow n  the h ill you are the b igger the 
problem  is when you get it! W hich brings me to the one 
po in t I really do want to get over, w h ich  is tha t o f the p rob
lems associated w ith a star w hich is taken out at o r near 
break-off height.

One’s firs t instinct at such an occurrence is to  reform  
and rebuild the star. A great a ttitude at the rig h t altitude, 
but how many people stop to check the ir he ight firs t?  
Even then, when Mr. R ight has done just that and is pu tting  
space between him and the others like tracking  was going 
out of fashion, who is doing the wave-off fo r the rem ainder, 
to ta lly  absorbed in the relative?

The next awful step, of course, is the double-base trick. 
It often happens when a large star is dem olished. W ith 
bodies all over the sky and at varying levels the star 
reforms in to  tw o groups each ob liv ious of the other. Great 
potential th is  fo r a disaster, ‘cos once the star goes “ down 
the funne l” the brie fing goes w ith it, and the m an-on-the- 
altim eters cou ld  be anywhere in o r out, but he sure as hell 
w on 't be in both groups, so here’s hop ing  someone in each 
star is sw itched on to take in the height. I w onder if hope is 
su ffic ien t at such a tim e? In con tinua tion  of the s ituation, 
assuming that both stars break on the righ t a ltitude, we 
have the awesome situa tion  o f the guys on the side nearest 
the other star, tu rn ing  and tracking clear of the ir own 
group— stra ight towards each o ther! C learly th is  sort of 
situation is fraught w ith danger and should be avoided at 
all costs.

The advent o f four-m an (or ten-m an?) sequential w ork 
in troduces new problem s by its in trica te  nature and 
demand fo r a high level of concentra tion . It is a lways very 
possible that in the final stages the man designated as a lti
tude w atcher may not be in a position where he can be 
seen by all o r any o f the others at the critica l height. 
Furtherm ore there is a re luctance to put more than one 
jum per on the a ltim eters fo r fear of d is tu rb ing  concentra
tion to the detrim ent of performance.

All these factors considered I w ould like to o ffe r to the 
relative workers a few possible rules, w hich, if not leg is la
tive, are at least a recognition of our responsib ilities to  the 
sport. (If you disagree, don 't pound my ear, w rite  in to 
Charlie, he needs the copy!)

1. Altim eters. At least 2 members of the group (of two 
or more) should be nom inated as height w atchers during

the brie fing and all members should be rem inded of the 
need to check the ir own height in the event of an 
unplanned occurrence.

2. Traffic. A defin ite  tra ffic  plan m ust be devised fo r 
each position  in the star to avoid co llis ions outside the 
star— but often in close p rox im ity  to it.

3. Team work. The safety o f the o ther members of the 
group should be the prim e concern of each individual 
member and every e ffo rt should be made to safeguard the 
stab ility  of the star in order to avoid its prem ature destruc
tion. In p lain language, if you r ge tting  in w ould take the 
star ou t— keep out!

4. Once you are ‘in ’ If you feel the star is about to  fo ld  
in and go down the funnel d o n ’t drag it d o w n ; let go and 
get out w hile  there is s till som ething to fly. That doesn’t 
mean that a group shou ldn ’t fig h t to  fly  a star, but when 
it ’s really on the way out, you know it!

5. If  it goes Take the tim e to check you r a ltitude and 
how much w ork ing  tim e you have left. Resist the tem pta
tion  to “ ride it dow n” fo r the sake of a qu ick  salvage job  — 
every second of free-fa ll below  break-off he ight is a 
second less fo r ge tting  separation or sorting the mess out 
when canopy deploym ents go w rong. (Note: In my ex
perience, the m alfunction  rate in g roup  relative is the 
highest in the sport, largely due to opening positions 
being s loppy and rushed  often after a low break-up. 
(— and hasty pack ing?  — Ed.)).

6. B reak-o ff heights  S hould be rig id ly  adhered to at all 
times. If the briefed he ight is 3000 ft. then all relative 
should cease by  that height.

7. B rie f fo r the B reak-up  If it’s a 180° righ t turn then 
everyone should tu rn  righ t regardless of personal prefer
ence, and go.

8. A vo id  Obervers Unless the team /group leader feels 
that they w ould be of s ign ifican t benefit in the de-brief. If 
taken along, he (preferably) o r they (preferably not) 
should be clearly briefed as to the exact duties he/they 
are required to fu lfil l and, in particu lar, how close to the 
star he is allowed to  approach.

I believe that all but the m ost experienced observer 
should be instructed to remain at least 30 feet from  the star 
and should begin pu tting  horizonta l d istance between 
him self and the star, w hils t s till w atch ing it, at least 500 ft. 
before the briefed break-o ff a ltitude. There are few th ings 
worse than doing you r real sm ooth 180 turn  ou t of the star, 
slam m ing into overdrive and being face to face w ith an 
“ observer” !

9. A fte r you r track away Wave o ff and LOOK around 
and above before dum ping. If that means you delay you r 
dum p a few seconds longer then tha t’s the price you pay
— it’s c learly  less of a shock to the nervous system than 
having someone come th rough your canopy at term inal.

10. Once the parachute is open D o n ’t sw itch o ff and 
scream to  the w aiting W orld about how you made Jerry 
B irds Turkey Farm look like ch ickens— there ’s always 
someone around you m aking like a m id-a ir co llis ion  is his 
life long am bition. (Remember?)

11. Debrief as soon as you can after the jum p, find  out 
what went wrong, better s till what w ent righ t— but above 
all try  to  be honest in you r appraisal of you r own per
form ance,— it isn’t easy.

Well, there are just a few ideas, none pa rticu la rly  new, all 
comm onsense and obvious. They aren ’t too  easy to stick 
to when you don ’t get the chance to jum p too often, let 
alone build a star— but at least “ he who by the rules doth 
play, lives to ium p another dav” .HKiy, a u u  c  u c y .  A ,_A N  S K E N N E R T O N
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CORRESPONDENCE
F/6 60 Potter St., 

Dandenong, V ic 3175.
Australia.
Dear Charles,

I hope that you can find  space in the next issue o f Sport 
Parachutist to  pub lish th is  letter.

The fo llow ing  m alfunction  happened to me at Paken- 
ham, D.Z. (Vic.) at 6.10 p.m. on Saturday, 8th Septem ber
1973. A fte r a relative jum p from  7,000 ft. from  a Cessna 
180, the main canopy, a G.Q. D om inator, was deployed at 
2,200 ft.; the rigg ing  lines deployed in the proper 
sequence, and the sleeve came o ff w ith  no problem s. 
B u tfo rso m e  reason th e ca n o p y fa ile d  to inflate, w itnesses 
claim ed the canopy seemed to be all knotted-up, the main 
canopy was cut-aw ay and the reserve deployed. An 
inspection the fo llow ing  m orn ing found the canopy in A.1 
cond ition  w ith  no reason fo r the m alfunction, no t even 
any fr ic tion  burns o f any kind. Packing is carried ou t as per 
ins truction  manual, w ith line checks before and after 
packing.

If anyone has any ideas on what cou ld  have caused this 
m a lfunction  I w ou ld  be glad to hear from  them.

Yours,
E. J. PADDON, B.P.A. 4022. L ic .N o .C .837

Dear Charlie,
As you prin ted most th ings tw ice  in the O ctober magazine 
I assume you are pushed fo r material so I though t I m ight 
galvanize my ageing bones and w rite  a few words on the 
th robb ing  U lster parachute scene.

You have m entioned Dave Pusey in the same issue— 
the th ing  is there is an ad hoc d isplay team over here run 
by C olin  W allace, UDR O fficer, TAVR O fficer and PR man 
extraord inary. He w orks on the PR desk at HQ Northern 
Ireland and organizes displays around Belfast at any 
func tion  you care to name, from  garden fetes th rough  
m otor-rac ing  meetings to school open days. He gets his 
jum pers from  the m erry band of odds and sods serving 
over here and on ly  when the plane fina lly  takes o ff is the 
actual com position  o f the team known. In my lim ited tim e 
over here the m ainstays o f the team have been Roger I re- 
son of Netheravon fame, Tony M orpheou (however you 
spell it) and tha t jum p-hog o f the decade A rthu r G ibson. 
The norm al jum p-sh ip  is a Beaver but on occasion we rate 
a Scout, though Scout hours are like d iam onds they tell 
me. You really haven’t lived until yo u ’ve opened over the 
A rdoyne then run dow nw ind like a frightened rabb it fo r 
some d istan t school p layground— the old ha lf-c row n- 
s ixpence-ha lf-crow n-s ixpence routine really applies in 
those c ircum stances! My personal answer to  th is  p rob
lem is to  u tilize  one o f my tw o human streamers, Rick 
Kelly and R ichard Koldewey. I jus t give them the ir busfare 
kick them  out (usually by stam ping on the ir c lu tch ing  
fingers) and correct from  where I see the s tone-th row ing 
mod form ing.

R ichard Koldew ey com m ands the 1 RTR A ir Squadron 
here in Omagh and is a dead keen novice w ith about 40 
free-fa lls to  his name. He’s jus t go t to  be the most in trepid 
student ever— I’ll spare the Safety C om m ittee the more 
exc iting  details of his career in Showbiz so far!

N ewtownards Flying C lub  and the local A ir T ra ffickers 
have looked favourab ly on our activ ities so far, and on a 
couple  o f weekends we have hired a 172 and done a b it o f 
fun -jum p ing  there. We pay £12 an hou r w hich compares 
qu ite  well w ith some of the better known cut-purses 
around (ears burn ing C harlie?) and a good tim e is usually 
had by ali. The gorgeous Liz Davis came over from  Eng

land last tim e to bring a b it o f g lam our in to our dull m ilita ry  
lives— M orpheou got so excited he actua lly  spotted us on 
to the a irfie ld !

Anyhow, the po in t is— all you service jum pers whom 
the Queen (God Bless Her) has signed up fo r an a ll- 
inclusive fo u r month package ho liday in you r actual 
Emerald Isle— make sure you bring your rigs. The 
pressure o f w ork is s till fa irly  high here and qu ite  often one 
or more o f the Regulars cannot get o ff and a one-man 
display team never impressed anyone.

The name of the game is to  prove to  the local school 
k ids— and others— that British soldiers don ’t have horns 
and a tail, and apart from  tha t it ’s free inn it?

ANDRE DENNISON, D1075
P.S. I enclose a p ic tu re  o f Batman 1973-style taking to  the 
a ir over O m agh— not (only) because I want to get my 
p iccy in the rag (oops, sorry mag) but because I 
th ink its a rather good photograph— taken inc identa lly  by 
Sgt. M ike Newton, the First Royal Tanks’ PR king.

Lilac Cottage,
Flookburgh,
Nr. Grange over Sands, Lancs.
Te l: F lookburgh 445

Dear Charlie,
Fo llow ing the recent parachuting fata lities, it has come 

to ligh t tha t at least tw o of the men concerned, both 
married, did not carry any life insurance. In one instance, 
the deceased did not even have a m ortgage protection 
policy. This po licy  is invariab ly low  cost and covers the 
am ount o f the m ortgage outstanding at the tim e o f the 
death of the assured. It w ould  seem sensible, to  at least 
cover th is  one contingency.

You may o r may not ‘believe’ in insurance but your 
dependents sure ly w ill.
Should any parachutist require advice on the sub ject of 
insurance, I can assure him of the very best advice avail
able, free o f charge.

Yours sincerely,
JOHN COOKE, D.671.
H. G. Harden Associates Ltd.
Insurance Brokers.

The contents o f th is le tte r are so im portant, I considered  
p rin ting  it in capitals. I f  you  have a dependent fam ily, I 
urge you to give th is m atter serious thought. G.C.P.S-S.
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Calle 1327/28 
Barquisim eto 

Edo LARA 
Venezuela

Dear Charles,
Just a line to let those concerned know where I am 

(Those I owe money to) and w hat’s happening in th is  part 
o f the w orld.

Well as you can see from  the address I am in Venezuela 
w ith the most fantastic jum p ing  weather every day. In the
9 m onths I have been here I have done 22 jum ps, w hich 
fo r here is not too bad.

These include 12 jum ps w ith the V.A.F. from  C.123 and 
HUEYS, the most from  10,000 and above and free! ! !  The 
rest w ith the 206 o f PARA CLUB CARACAS w hich  is the 
c iv il c lub that we have jus t got go ing in the last tw o 
months.
My firs t jum p here puts to shame THE LOTT, w ho are 
a dedicated bunch of jum pers back in England tha t per
form  such breathtaking acts as 4 LO TT members exit 
at 12 grand and just as they reach 2 grand have managed 
to form  4 stable one man stars etc., anyway back to  the 
story, 11 grand in a C.123 o f the V.A.F. w ith  a ta ilga te  the 
size of J.Cs. oral cavity, 5 daigos and I, filtee g ringo, plus 
one small problem  w ith com m un ica tions; i.e. I d o n ’t speak 
Spanish and they d o n ’t speak English, all ready to try  
some relly. Have I caught you r im agination ? The w ord GO 
(or its Spanish Equivalent, w h ich  I s till haven’t figured out 
yet) and you have a Ven type re lly exit. Base man goes, pin 
man walks to edge looks down at base man to  check where 
he is, then a beautifu l p irouette  ex it; No. 3 walks to edge, 
stops, has a look and sees w hat’s happening to  the base, 
then another beautifu l p irouette  exit, etc. etc. M eanwhile 
aircrew  donn ing  em ergency rigs because o f No. 6, a 
crazy gringo, is jum ping up and down scream ing GET 
OUT OF THAT DOOR! ! !  in a fo re ign language, (I s till 
swear tha t I go t out over Brazil.) But next tim e hope is at 
hand, 3 Ven civvies, all S.C.R. holders, inc lud ing  Marco 
Straziota, who wants to be remembered to all the friends 
he made w h ile  in England. So that now we have a nice 
c lub w ith regular jum ping in Caracas, th ings are starting 
to move on the civvy side and the fu tu re  looks good. If 
anybody gets on a w rong bus etc. and ends up here you 
can be sure to get a few jum ps in. (The F.A.I. ce rtifica te  is 
a must fo r fo re ign jum pers here). By the way the high 
standard of the MAG has had noth ing  but high praise 
from  the jum pers over here and the op in ion  is tha t it is the 
best in the w o r ld ! ! Well done John and Charles.

My address is above, anybody who wants to d rop a line 
or drop in (pun) is very welcome.

PETER J. BENNIGSON, D915 B.P.A.8975

Dear Charles,
With the reduction in the International A ir Fares, more and 
more parachutists are able to  afford  to  v is it countries such 
as Austra lia  and the U.S.A. Likewise, fo re ign  parachutists 
are now vis iting  Brita in in apparently increasing num bers; 
th is of course is a very good th ing, but it can w ith a vis iting 
parachutist of unknown experience, put c lubs and in
structors in a d ifficu lt s ituation. My own recent 
experiences m ight be o f interest.

A U.S. m ilita ry qua lified parachutist w ith  over fo rty  
jum ps of w hich over tw enty had been from  above twelve 
thousand feet, and several above tw enty thousand, arrived 
at the DZ com plete w ith Sport Parachute log book. The log 
book showed about ten relative jum ps plus high a ltitude 
form ation  free falls.
I issued a parachute and to ld  him to make a tw enty second 
delay w ith two 360 degree turns. This he d id and appeared

a little  head down on the pull. He put th is  down to 
‘U nfam ilia r ripcord handle’. On the second jum p, relative 
work from  7,500 ft. his air w ork was a lm ost non existent, 
was carried below 3,000 ft., w ith  a pull at about 1,800 ft.

The second instance happened yesterday. A U.S. c iv ilian 
parachutist w ith 71 descents, tra ined at a large C aliforn ian 
Centre, and w ith large star relative attem pt experience 
was asked to make two alternate turns, made one, 
unstable on the second, but a stable pull. On his second 
jum p again attem pting turns, he was unstable on the pull. 
This particu la r parachutist was a p roduct o f a com m ercial 
centre that up to quite recently progressed jum pers o ff 
student ‘status’ after ten second de lays!

Yours sincerely,
JOHN MEACOCK

Dear Charles,
It’s not often that the Hereford Parachute Centre gets a 
m ention in the magazine. A fte r having spent a great week
end up there we’d like to put that straight.
For those of you w ho ’ve never heard of the c lub it ’s 
s ituated at Shobden Aero Club. (D on’t be put o ff by that, 
the bar, owned by the Aero C lub sells Newcastle Brown 
fo r a mere 16p a pint).

The dom estic fac ilities, though prim itive  were quite 
adequate both fo r us and the more experienced jum pers 
who were there. However, one of the most noticeable 
th ings about the place was the really hospitable 
atm osphere, everybody was out to  help.

The weekend tha t we were there was a busy one fo r the 
C lub (they had more than 20 firs t tim ers) but the warm 
hosp ita lity  remained, everybody got individual treatment.

I’m certain tha t every one who was there shares our 
feelings.

Yours,
PETE BRAYBROOK, OWEN BRISTOW

Dear Charles,
A qu ick missive from  the depths of the apple country. 

In these days large scale com m ercia l sponsorship in the 
sport, we take pride in being the firs t (we th in k !), to  obtain 
such sponsorship. It all came about in 1971 when the old
S.A.S. Skydivers were disbanded. We approached H.P. 
Bulm ers Ltd., and thanks to Mr. Peter P rior the C hief 
Executive of the Com pany, agreem ent was reached. 
Incidenta lly, Peter took up parachuting at the age o f 51!

In itia lly  4 Pathfinders were purchased, encased in G.Q. 
piggybacks and topped w ith  Protectors. They have given 
Yeoman service th is past 3 years and having been 
m odified to M K II’s have im proved w ith age.

We can now call on no less than 9 assorted rags inc lud 
ing a W ing, A couple  o f C louds and a brace o f P.C’s.

The actual team consists of a sh ifting  popula tion, but 
we have a nucleus of sterling characters who are ready to 
perform  anyplace, anytime.

We have a pretty crowded calendar and don ’t get any 
weekends off. I tell you, th is  parachuting wears me out. 
The w orst Weekends are those when jum p ing  is clagged 
out. It means w e’ve got no a lternative but adjourn to the 
Grapes. Tony gets in to a sort o f stable position behind the 
bar stool. The rest of us jus t have hard pu lls !

Keep up the good w ork and keep figh ting  fo r a better 
deal fo r jumpers.

See you around the drop zones.
BOB WALTERS, D804, STRONGBOW  SKYDIVERS.
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Dear Editor,
I get so much am usem ent reading “ Sport Parachutist",
I fe lt I m ust have a crack at con tribu ting , a lthough I can ’t 
hope to  match the racy, not to  say risque, style o f m ost of 
you r correspondents . . .

I’d like to say w hat w o rthw h ile  people I th ink  Para
chutis ts  are— energetic, trus tw orthy, berserk in every 
way except parachute safety, ruthless, extrovert, enter
ta in ing.

I’d like to say thanks to  jum pm asters w ho kept the ir cool 
when I threw  away a ripcord  handle, came down on my 
reserve because I d is like  packing (Note to C .C .I’s: poetic 
licence!), made a hole in an asbestos roof, spotted the 
a ircra ft fo r Folkestone Racecourse instead of the D.Z. 
and tracked tow ards B rid ling ton  instead o f the pit. A lso to 
the p ilo t w ho forgave me fo r leaning on the dual con tro ls  
of his Cessna and, the fe llow -parachu tis t who managed 
a sm ile when I reversed my car over his luggage and jum p- 
boots. A lso to  Norm an Addison, w ho was very sporting 
when m y dog, w h ich  was chained to the “ No E n try” sign 
at W eston, mated his.

My very best w ishes to everyone at Headcorn, Lympne, 
Dunkerswell, W eston-on-the-G reen, Thruxton , Sibson 
and G rindale, and special thanks to A lex Black and Doug 
Peacock fo r persevering w ith  such a crum m y student.

See you on the scaffo ld.
CAR O LINE “ MICKEY MOUSE” FRANKLIN.

Dear Charlie,
Please inc lude th is  expression o f ou r feelings in our 

magazine toge ther w ith any o ther w ords you may wish to 
publish:

Brian Je rs tice— “ Jerstangs” — “ O ffice r” — “ Ball Bag”
— “ Team Leader ‘Cos I’m the best” , Remember him  how 
you w ill, is now dead. Despite the hole left in the lives of 
the Team mem bers he led, w e’ll not grieve over him or 
w hisper his m em ory because he’d laugh at the very 
thought.

His effervescent nature and com plete  frankness cou ld  
make him a fo rm idab le  opponent, but if ever his argu
ments were suspect, his reasons fo r b ring ing  those 
argum ents never were. His s ince rity  cou ld  be shattering.

He was a born ‘S tory T e lle r’ and his little  em bellishm ents 
and gesticu la tions could  tu rn  “ Jack and J i l l ”  in to a 
com edy th rille r. We all in tu rn  can, and w ill, laugh at his 
past antics.

The thousand and one personal th ings that made him so 
close to us, tend to  lose em phasis w ith the ir w riting , so 
w e’ll just say ou r lives are the richer fo r having known 
him.

THE “ BLACK K N IG H TS”

He was super safe, h ig h ly  in te lligent, active, 
dynam ic, a mover, a man w ith a razor sharp  
wit, an effervescent sense o f hum our, an 
apparently  endless capacity  fo r ‘brow n and  
bitters'. He dom inated any com pany, he 
stirred  people, he w ou ld  n o t accept the 
establishm ent, a rebel, an indiv idualist, 
approachable.
He d id  all the r ig h t th ings at that sp lit second  
when it rea lly  m attered bu t he is now  dead.
H ew asB .J. o f the B.K's.
CHRIST HOW  WE WILL MISS HIM.

BUZZ’S CANADIAN COLUMN
I had never though t that I w ould want to  w rite  a colum n 
about the occurrence of fa ta lities, but the sub ject has 
become one of even greater concern than it norm ally is. 
D uring 1973 there have been seven fa ta lities in Canada, 
six in O ntario  and one in Quebec. The sta tistics and brie f 
in fo rm ation  fo llow :

a) Six were students— fo u r firs t jum p students, one 
w ith seven jum ps and one w ith e ight jum ps. Both the la tter 
were still on static line.

b) The e ight jum p student d id a door exit, i.e. a dive 
tow ards the tail o f the aircra ft, and was strangled when the 
risers wrapped around his neck, due to the unstable body 
position.

c) Two students were drowned.
d) One student died of burns received after landing on 

high voltage power lines. He apparently ignored all 
g round signals. Two other students on the same load 
landed well over one quarter of a m ile from  the same 
power lines.

e) One student fa iled to activate the reserve, when the 
main canopy streamered.

f) One student became entangled in the main canopy 
a nd /o r lines, and fa iled or was unable to activate the 
reserve.

g) The one experienced jum per to die, broke away from  
a m alfunctioned main canopy. He was unable to extract 
the reserve ripcord pins, due to  an extrem ely tig h t 180° 
bend in the reserve ripcord  housing. He was jum ping a 
Pioneer Tandem Pack, w ith  the reserve m ounted on the 
front. Subsequent tests showed tha t it required 83 lbs to 
extract the pins in that con figu ra tion , w hile w ith the 
housing in the norm al position  it required on ly  11 lbs.

The tw o drow nings and the entanglem ent occurred at 
D Z’s that are not affilia ted w ith  CSPA. As CSPA has 100% 
m em bership o f jum pers in all provinces except O ntario 
and Quebec, and probably 80% m em bership of jum pers 
on a national basis, three fa ta lities of seven represents a 
far too high proportion  in re lation to num bers vis a vis 
CSPA— non CSPA a ffilia ted  clubs. This s ta tis tic  becomes 
even more s ign ifican t w ith the d isc losure that both d row n
ings cou ld  possib ly have been prevented, as NEITHER 
STUDENT WAS W EARING ANY FLO TATIO N GEAR. In 
both cases the water was LESS than 200 yards from  the 
landing area. This constitu tes gross or crim ina l neg li
gence on someones part. CSPA regulations require 
flo ta tion  gear, where the intended landing po in t is w ith in  
one m ile o f open water. Both these non CSPA drop zones 
chose to ignore basic com m on sense regulations, and as a 
result we have tw o more statistics.

The reader should understand that m em bership in 
CSPA is vo luntary. There is no law in Canada that requires 
anybody to be a mem ber of any organisation before 
m aking a parachute jump. There is no law tha t requires 
anybody to abide by a set of safety regulations when 
m aking parachute jum ps. There is no law that requires 
anybody to  have any license or rating before setting them 
selves up as a parachute instructor. CSPA has NO POWER 
in law to do anyth ing. Fortunate ly 80% o f the jum pers in 
Canada realise that m em bership in a national o rgan
isation and adherence to its safety regu la tions is the only 
sane and sensible th ing  to do.

The occurrence of these fa ta lities has attracted a con
siderable am ount of a ttention from  certa in federal and 
provincia l po litic ians, as well as from  members of the 
business com m un ity  and the media. The m ovem ent is 
towards legislation, w hich w h ile  well in tentioned, is
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poten tia lly  stifling . These saviours seem to th ink  tha t one 
can legislate parachuting fa ta lities o ff the face of the 
earth. This is as rid icu lous as try ing  to make dying in a 
a tra ffic  accident illegal.

What is CSPA do ing about all th is  ? You can be assured 
that we are very concerned. I, as a D irecto r of CSPA am 
very concerned, as is the rest of the Board, and we are 
doing everything in our pow er to make sure tha t our 
expertise and know ledge is used if any legis lation is fo rth 
com ing. That sub ject w ill be covered in the next issue.

The O ctober issue of Canadian Parachutist reprinted 
the a rtic le ‘D rugs’ by Terry Day. Many thanks to  him fo r an 
excellent a rtic le  on the subject.

BUZZ.

A nice piccy of that stalwart student canopy — 
The C9 ‘7-Gore ‘T U ” supplied by Nick Cullum

FOR SALE

Sport 200 Para Foil, m odified to Sled spec. W ill 
dem onstrate at Duck End, £160.00.
Also B4 harness and three pin conta iner £20.

C ontact: Howard Becker 
8 R iverside Road 
Tottenham , London,
N.15 6DA

BOOK REVIEW
THE PARACHUTE M ANUAL by Dan Poynter 

(Published by Daniel F. Poynter, 48 W alker Street, North 
Q uincy, Massachusetts 02171, USA— price £10.83— 
available from  Sport Para Services.)

The Parachute Manual took Dan Poynter 8 years to 
prepare and th is is reflected in the absolute ly staggering 
am ount of in form ation tha t it conta ins. It is a pure ly tech
nical reference book, designed basically as a sport 
parachuting riggers manual. Included is an amendm ents 
service w hich keeps the book up to date in its loose leaf 
binder. It covers everything from  regulations and require
ments fo r a riggers certifica te  to details of setting up a 
parachute loft, parachute materials and com ponents, 
developm ent, m aintenance and m odifica tion  o f parachute 
assemblies, design, construction , inspection and packing. 
The book is well laid out and c learly presented; and in th is 
case to use the phrase ‘profuse ly illus tra ted ’ w ould be an 
understatement. U nfortuna te ly  it has an Am erican bias, 
US regulations are quoted and on ly Am erican parachute 
equipm ent is covered ; th is  is, however, but m inor critic ism  
of a m asterly work.

The author is w ell qua lified— a USPA Ins truc to r/ 
Examiner, Master R igger and G old W ing recipient, he has 
been on the USPA Board of D irectors since 1966, and has 
been producing technical artic les fo r USPA’s ‘Parachutist’ 
in his co lum n Parachuting Poynters 's ince  1963. No rigger 
can afford to be w ithou t th is book and I believe that every 
c lub and ins tructo r should have easy access to a copy.

G .C.P.S-S.

B I N D E R S
in handsome leather 
cloth w ith  gold blocked 
name plate on spine, to  
take copies o f your SPORT 
PARACHUTIST and USPA 
PARACHUTIST magazines.

Copies open fia t and can 
be removed unmarked 
as required.

£1.26 Plus p /p  18p
Also available
DAN POYNTERS fabulous
THE PARACHUTE MANUAL
A complete encyclopaedia 
and Technical Manual 
invaluable to a ll Riggers 
Clubs and advanced 
technical parachutist 
in  general.

SPORT PARA SERVICES
25 CROOKHAM ROAD FLEET HANTS Tel: Fleet 3793
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL MEETING 

Thursday, 27th September, 1973 
Royal Air Force Weston-on-the-Green

PRESENT
L. N. E. St. John (Chairman)
G. C. P. Shea-Simonds 
W. J. Meacock 
J. T. Crocker 
Sir Godfrey Nicholson 
Wg. Cdr. G. F. Turnbull 
Fit. Sgt. D. Peacock

IN ATTENDANCE
Sqn. Ldr. W. Paul (Secretary-General)

APOLOGIES
W. G. Boot; D. Waterman; R. O ’Brien; P. W. Sherman; 
R. S. Acraman

Item 64
PREVIOUS MINUTES AND MATTERS ARISING
Proposed: J. T. Crocker. Seconded: G. C. P. Shea-Simonds. 
Minutes of 30th August be accepted— Agreed.

Matters Arising
a. Martlesham Heath Para Club. The £250 interest free loan 
had been paid over and the necessary agreement drawn up.

b. 25th Anniversary. It was agreed that the cost of using 
Weston Manor was prohibitive, and in the absence of other suit
able facilities in the area it was also agreed that consideration 
of holding a formal 25th anniversary celebration be dropped.

It was agreed that arrangements be made for the ‘1000 Jump 
Badges’ to be presented at the A.G.M. and ‘Dumbo ’W illans be 
invited to make the presentations. A suggestion by Mr. Shea- 
Simonds that facilities for dancing be made available at the end 
of the formal AGM programme was discussed and rejected.

c. Training Aids. Mr. Meacock reported on a quotation from 
Messrs. Fishers fo r the production of Training Aid posters;

Based on 500 Sets (13 Posters per Set) — £18.00 per Set 
Lamination — £35 per 1000 posters.

It was agreed that 50 sets be ordered and that Fishers be asked 
to quote in writing. It was appreciated that ordering only 50 sets 
may mean a s lightly higher cost, but despite this a firm  order 
should be placed and every effort be made to have the posters 
available at very latest by the AGM.

The Sec-Gen reported he had been in contact w ith the Educa
tional Visual Aid Federation and quoted the cost of the Bell & 
Howell 301 BX Overhead Projector as £68.75. This quote allowed 
for VAT and a 20% discount— he had good hopes of getting a 
further discount. Orders would be placed in the coming week 
once he had completed his attempts at getting a further discount. 
Orders now stood at 9.

Mr. Crocker reported that members of the STC had expressed 
concern at the delay in getting the approved training aids to the 
clubs; he hoped the matter could now be speedily progressed.

d. Affiliation— Intelligence Corps Depot Para Club
Proposed: J. T. Crocker. Seconded: G. C. P. Shea-Simonds. 
Agreed.

e. Parachute Canopies. In the absence of progress in tracking 
down the source of the order that ex-MOD canopies had to be 
'butchered', Wg. Cdr. Turnbull undertook to pursue the matter 
via his contacts. He believed the order may eminate from the 
Disposal Board and be related to the ‘ten year lifing ’ of canopies.

Mr. Meacock suggested there may be a case for BPA consider
ing the purchase of student canopies manufactured to a BPA 
approved specification. Wg. Cdr. Turnbull offered to have pro
duced a canopy with rigging lines to be tested by BPA and to 
consider the supply of such canopies on receipt of a firm  order 
from BPA. The meeting thanked Wg. Cdr. Turnbull for his kind 
offer and agreed that Mr. Meacock arrange for the appropriate 
specification to be passed on.

f. Report on World Cup of Relative Work. The officia l scores of 
the British Tearn at the World Cup Meet hadnot yet been received 
but an article fo r'S po rt Parachutist’ was to hand. The article con
tained unofficial tim ings and would be quoted as such 
particularly as there seemed to be some doubt as to the accuracy. 
In the absence of official results from the team officials it was 
agreed that the Sec-Gen request these from the USPA.

g. Insurance— Display Teams. The Sec-Gen had spoken with 
the Insurance Brokers who had agreed it would be a wise step to 
take out separate cover fo r display teams and having checked 
the market were of the opinion that such cover would be forth
coming. The Sec-Gen had been asked to provide the brokers with 
details of the required cover and the number of teams and indi
viduals involved. This would be done in the coming week.

h Sponsorship for Womens Parachute Team. The Sec-Gen 
outlined the position to date. No final decisions had been made 
but discussions were still going on. The meeting agreed the Sec- 
Gen should continue along the lines he had been using to date 
and be free to act as he saw best.

Item 65
SAFETY AND TRAINING COMMITTEE REPORT
The Chairman of STC reported:
a. Aerial Photography. As a result of the recent fatal accident 
the STC had ruled that with immediate effect wing and ram air 
type parachutes should not be used by those engaged in aerial 
photography.

b. Fatal accident— Mr. Kloneck (Shotteswell). The report on the 
investigation into the fatal accident was received by the STC. It 
was a sound report which had obviously taken considerable effort 
by the Board, due in part to conflicting evidence and the d ifficu lty 
of ascertaining the true sequence of events leading to the fatality. 
The Board’s findings that the reserve parachute was activated 
first then followed by the main was supported by the RAE Farn- 
borough report on the damage to the canopies. Two points com
mented on by the Board were that the packing cards had been 
made up after the event and that the sleeve had been cut from the 
main parachute.

c. Incident Reports
1. Display Water Jump. Two jumpers using TU’s failed to 

reach the water. Result was, one jumper sustained damaged 
ankles and the other caused damage to a car— this is the 
subject of a claim against BPA insurance.

2. Display in Newcastle Area. A jumper on a Wing failed to 
reach the arena and ploughed into the spectators. Seven 
spectators received injuries and a number of claims against 
BPA insurance were currently with the insurance brokers.

d. Bag Deployment. A bag produced by R. S. Acraman for use 
in a bag deployment system was given the approval of the STC.

e. Training Record Log. A Training Record Log was presented 
by Mr. Acraman and approved by the Committee— the log was 
intended for students so that should it be necessary for the 
student to transfer to another club, he could present a record of 
his training to date. A copy of this would go out with the Minutes 
of the STC Meeting.
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f. Training Aids. Concern was expressed at the delay in 
getting the approved training aids to clubs (See Item 64c).

g. Additional Incident Report— Display at Aldridge. A jumper 
was caught up on power cable and subsequently injured during 
rescue attempt. Reports so far received indicate that the jumper 
was not qualified to display standard. A detailed report was still 
awaited from the Team Leader. The STC expressed concern at 
the absence of a detailed report and would consider the matter 
at the next meeting.

h. Next STC Meeting. Wednesday, 24th October at The Air 
Centre, Leeds/Bradford Airport.

Item 66
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS— 1974
a. Dates: 31st May to 9th June.
b. Venue: It was agreed that the Sec-Gen send out to clubs the
application form for bids to host the National Championships. 
Applications to reach BPA before 7th November 1973.
c. Sub-Committee: Fit. Sgt. D. Peacock— subject to approval 
by Unit; David Waugh— subject to acceptance of inv ita tion ; Sqn 
Ldr. W. Paul.
d. Relative Work: It was agreed to consider requirements for 
the Relative Work National Championships and the following 
was agreed:

1. Dates and Venue: A sub-committee would consider 
recommendations that the dates be the two week-ends 
following the Style/accuracy Championships and that if 
possible the same venue be used.

2 Sub-Committee: M. Chapman— subject to acceptance of
invitation; M. M iller— subject to acceptance of invitation; 
Sqn. Ldr. W. Paul.

OTHER BUSINESS
Item 67
Loan to R.S.A. Parachute Club. In response to a letter from the 
R.S.A. Parachute Club, it was proposed by Mr. Shea-Simonds 
and seconded by Mr. Crocker th a t:

a. £100 of the current £500 loan be repaid immediately, and
b. The balance of £400 be held over for a further six months. 

Agreed.

Item 68
Appointment of National Safety Officer/Coach. The Sec-Gen 
reported that he now had the Sports Council’s approval for a grant 
towards the employment by BPA of a Full Time National Safety 
Officer/Coach. The effective date of the appointment would be 
1st April 1974. The meeting agreed that a sub-committee be set 
up to draft the terms of reference and financial agreement. It was 
agreed that the sub-committee be:

L. N. E. St. John— Chairman; J. T. Crocker; The Sec-Gen.

Item 69
Request for British Team Title. Mr. Crocker reported that his ten- 
man team would be attending the Zephyr Hills 10-man Relative 
Meet in November. It was understood that 47 teams would be 
attending what would be a major International Meet, although 
predominantly American. The team would be completely self 
supporting and would not expect any financial assistance from 
the BPA but would appreciate if it could be permitted to attend the 
meet as a British Team.

Having been given the assurance that there would not be a 
sim ilar request from any other team, the meeting agreed to the 
title of British Team being used at the Zephyr Hills Meet and that 
the team be permitted to wear British Team Badges.

BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION COUNCIL MEETING 
Wednesday, 7th November, 1973, 

Artillery Mansions, London

PRESENT
L. N. E. St. John— Chairman
J. T. Crocker
R. S. Acraman
T. J. W. Day
W. G. Boot
A. J. Unwin
P. W. Sherman
Wg. Cdr. G. F. Turnbull

IN ATTENDANCE
Sqn. Ldr. W. Paul— Secretary-General BPA 
Lt. Col. G. M. Hawtrey— Sec APA 
P. A. Howell and 7 other members

APOLOGIES
W. J. Meacock
A. J. N. Cole
G. C. P. Shea-Simonds

Item 70
PREVIOUS MINUTES AND MATTERS ARISING
Proposed: J. T. Crocker 
Seconded: R. S. Acraman
Minutes of 27th September be accepted— Agreed.

Matters Arising
a. 1000 Jump Badge. Application forms were now available and 
details had been published in ‘Sport Parachutist'.
b. Training Aids. Ten projectors had been ordered and delivery 
to clubs had begun. BPA holds twp spare projectors which may 
be purchased by clubs— further supplies can be arranged on 
receipt of firm orders from clubs.

In the absence of Mr. Meacock, the Sec-Gen reported that he had 
been in contact with the printers on the matter of the training 
posters. Work has not yet started on the posters but the printers 
has arranged to collect the art work from Mr. Meacock and would 
give the order some degree of priority. No date for delivery had yet 
been quoted.

c. Parachute Canopies. Wg. Cdr. Turnbull reported on the 
matter of Service parachutes and confirmed his previous 
comments on why such parachutes are ‘butchered’ before being 
released to the civilian market. He emphasised that these para
chutes had a I ife placed on them for safety reasons and when that 
life expired it was understandable that the Services could not 
release them intact to be used by civilians. The possibility of 
having such a ruling changed was indeed remote and at best 
would mean a long drawn out process with little chance of 
success. Mr. Sherman reported that after discussion, it had been 
agreed to produce a cheap safe parachute which would'be a 28 ft. 
flat block constructed hem rigged canopy which should be 
available w ithin the next two months.

d. World Cup (Relative). The official results were not yet to hand 
from the USPA. A report by Dave Waterman had been distributed 
to Council Members and would be the subject of discussion at the 
next meeting.

e. Insurance— Display Tearns and Instructors. A quotation was 
awaited fo r a policy to cover all display teams. The total cover 
asked for was £100,000 which seemed to be an acceptable 
amount. Wg. Cdr. Turnbull pointed out that should a display team 
be considering performing abroad, £250,000 cover would be 
necessary. In accepting this very relevant observation the Sec 
Gen commented that it should be an easy matter to have the total 
cover increased for the period of such a display.

f. Sponsorship for Womens Parachute Team. As yet there was 
nothing final on this sponsorship but the Sec Gen had set a dead-
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line with one of the organisations concerned and in the absence 
of a final offer he would be asking the other possible sponsor to 
progress the matter.

g. Safety and Training— Incident Report on Display at 
Aldridge. Mr. Crocker, Chairman Safety and Training Committee, 
reports that he still has not received a detailed report on this 
incident. It was agreed that in view of Mr. Crocker’s pending 
departure to the USA, the Sec Gen would write to Sgt. Anderson 
expressing concern at the absence of the detailed report and 
request it be submitted to Council as soon as possible. This 
correspondence would be copied to Messrs Bulmers who 
sponsored the team concerned. Sgt. Anderson would be invited 
to attend the next STC meeting.

h. National Championships— 1974. The venue was not finalised 
but this should be cleared by the next meeting. The sub-com
mittee would meet once the availability of Fit. Sgt. Peacock had 
been confirmed and it was known when he could be available to 
travel over from Germany.
The Sec Gen raised the matter of introducing Gold, Silver and 
Bronze medals for the Championships and produced samples 
with the follow ing quotation:

Original Die (BPA property): £54.00
2’/2in Medal with ring and necklet: £1.50 each

It was proposed by Mr. Crocker and seconded by Mr. Sherman, 
and agreed unanimously that medals be produced for the 
National Championships (Style/Accuracy and Relative) and that 
the Sec Gen arrange the purchase to cover requirements for the 
1974 and 1975 Championships.

j. Loan RSA Club. The £100 part repayment had now been made 
to BPA by the club.

k. National Coach/Safety Officer. A tentative date of 4th 
December was set fo r the meeting of the sub-committee to meet 
—the members would liaise and arrange time and venue.

Item 71
SAFETY AND TRAINING COMMITTEE REPORT
The Chairman of STC reported on the meeting of 24th October:
a. Instructors Convention— AGM. Members of the STC had
been asked to submit items fo r the Instructors Convention 
Agenda and only such items as were received would be dis
cussed. The Agenda would be sent to all instructors.
b. Bag Deployment Trials. These were being carried out by Mr. 
Meacock with a bag supplied by Irvin. Static line length was 
currently a subject of discussion and progress reports would be 
made to STC.
c. Pilot Authorisation to Drop Parachutists. A case of a Pilot with 
less than specified 100 hours was considered and approved. This 
was not to be considered as a precedent and any such cases 
would be considered on their merit and would have to be 
supported by the strongest possible recommendation from a 
CFI.
d. Fatal Accident— Mr. Lou Johnson (Halfpenny Green). The
Chairman of the Board of Inquiry into the fatal accident had 
reported to STC and it was decided that no further action was 
necessary. However, correspondence on the matter had been 
received from Major Schofield who made observations and in the 
absence of satisfactory explanations he had given notice that 
unless such explanations were forthcom ing he w ill wish the 
matter to be included under ‘Special Business’ at the AGM. 
Additionally CpI. D. Wright who was a member of the Board of 
Inquiry had observed that the finai report had been submitted 
w ithout he having seen it.
It was agreed that the STC would consider the observations of 
Major Schofield and CpI. W right at the next STC meeting to which 
they were to be invited. The outcome of this meeting would be 
placed before Council.

Item 72
MANCHESTER FREE FALL CLUB
a. Grounding of Mr. Peter Evans. The Sec Gen produced cor
respondence from Mr. Norman Law which informed Council of 
his grounding of Mr. Peter Evans from jum ping at T ilstock DZ, 
and from Mr. Evans complaining of the decision made by Mr. Law. 
The content of this correspondence was read to Council and in

addition the Sec Gen gave a verbal account of Mr. Law’s reasons 
fo r his actions. Mr. Law had hoped to be at the meeting but this 
had been impossible and he had authorised the Sec Gen to speak 
fo r him. Mr. Law’s decision had since been endorsed by an extra
ordinary meeting of the Manchester Free Fall Club.
The Council having considered the submissions unanimously 
agreed that the matter was one for the club and that it would be 
retrograde step for Council to interfere. It was noted that Mr. 
Evans was in fact not grounded in the true sense but prohibited 
from jumping at the Manchester Free Fall Club and that this 
decision had been put before a meeting of the club members who 
had endorsed it by a majority in the order of 18 to 5.
b. Instructor Rating— Mr. Norman Law. Certain allegations had 
been submitted to Mr. Charles Shea-Simonds concerning the 
Instructor Rating held by Mr. Law. Because of the absence of Mr. 
Law and Mr. Shea-Simonds, it was decided to defer this item till 
the next meeting of Council.

Item 73
SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE SKYDIVING CLUB— Mr. P. A. 
Howell. A letter from Mr. P. A. Howell (read to the meeting) com
plained that having visited Halfpenny Green on 27th October, the 
first time in over a year, he was told rather unpolitely by Mr. G. 
Webster to clear off. A request to be put on a lift was met with a 
blank refusal. It was clear the situation was out of the hands of the 
two instructors, including theCCI, to whom he spoke. Here was a 
BPA Affiliated Club refusing to allow a BPA member and 
approved instructor to jum p at the club w ithout any reason being 
given. There was certainly no question of having been barred for 
safety reasons. It was Mr. Howell’s view that whilst on the face of 
it this may appear to be a personal affair, there were wider im pli
cations. He asked, is the BPA going to continue to allow the 
affiliation of a club which:

a. Is not constitutionally run.
b. Is run under the directions of a non-parachutist and where 

the CCI does not have the final say.
c. and where the objects of the BPA are not subscribed or 

adhered to.
He pointed out that the situation had been exacberated by d iffi
culties with aircraft at his own club which had necessitated a 
number of his students going to Halfpenny Green for the time 
being but w ithout him being able to follow them and to give them 
continuous instruction. His students find it d ifficu lt to understand 
this situation.
A reply by Mr. G. Webster was read to the meeting by the Chair
man. In this Mr. Webster claimed that Mr. Howell had some time 
ago been banned from the Flying Club lounge for infringement of 
the Club rules and was later banned from the airfield for an 
infringement of air discipline. Mr. Webster, in his capacity as 
Airport Manager, had simply implemented these rulings and, as 
Chairman of the South Staffs Club would continue to run the 
club as he had done in the past.
Mr. Howell disputed Mr. Webster’s countercharges.
It was the view of Council that this was a club matter in which it 
would be unwise fo r BPA to try and intervene.

Item 74
INSTRUCTOR INSURANCE (PROFESSIONAL NEGLIGENCE)
The Sec Gen reported that a quotation for an Instructor 
Professional Negligence Policy in the sum of £100,000 had been 
received. The premium would be at a rate of £2.00 per instructor 
and on current numbers this would mean a premium of £350. A 
suggestion that each instructor pay £1.00 per year and an alterna
tive suggestion that BPA pay the full premium would be put to the 
Instructors’ Convention at the AGM. In the meantime the Sec Gen 
was authorised to progress the policy under a proposal by Mr. 
Crocker seconded by Mr. Acraman and unanimously agreed by 
the meeting. The Sec Gen would also investigate the possibility 
of extending the cover to take in other persons such as 
despatchers.

Item 75
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE AVIATION COUNCIL
The Sec Gen outlined the function of the Aviation Council on 
which BPA was represented by two seats (votes). An Appeal had 
been made to all constituent bodies to pay a subscription to the
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Council and the Sec Gen recommended a subscription of £50 per 
year but subject to annual review. A proposal by Mr. Sherman 
seconded by Mr. Acraman that the payment of £50 be made for 
the current year was carried unanimously.

Item 76
APPLICATIONS FOR AFFILIATION
a. Peak District Parachute Club: Proposed by Mr. 
Seconded by Mr. Sherman. Carried unanimously.

Boot;

b. Leeds/Bradford Free Fall Club: Proposed by Mr. Crocker; 
Seconded by Mr. Acraman. Carried unanimously but fo r one 
abstention (Mr. Sherman).

Item 77
STAFF PAYMENTS— CHRISTMAS BONUS
On a proposal by Mr. Acraman seconded by Mr. Boot the meeting 
unanimously agreed that a Christmas Bonus in the sum of £25 be 
paid to the Assistant Secretary.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE SAFETY & TRAINING COMMITTEE 
OF THE BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

held at Leeds/Bradford Airport on the 24th October 1973

PRESENT
J. Crocker 
John Meacock
C. Shea-Simonds 
M. Reed
D. Prince
P. Schofield 
R. O'Brien
A. Cooper 
J. Boxall 
J. Curtiss
B. Jerstice

Chairman
Peterborough Parachute Centre 
Y.A.C.S.P.W.
Yorkshire Parachute Club 
North-West Parachute Centre 
Red Devils
Sport Parachute Centre 
Manchester Sport Parachute Club 
Hereford Parachute Club 
Lincoln Pathfinders 
Black Knights

IN ATTENDANCE
A Number of observers 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Messrs. Elliott and Hounsome.

PREVIOUS MINUTES
It was reported to the meeting that Council had now confirmed 
that orders had actually been placed for the overhead projectors 
and the posters were with the printers.
It was proposed by Mr. A. Cooper and seconded by Mr. J. Boxall 
that the previous minutes be accepted. Carried.

INSTRUCTORS RENEWALS
The follow ing had their Instructor Ratings renewed:

Messrs. K. Noble, D. Prince (Advanced) and Mr. Reed 
(Advanced).

FATALITY REPORT— LOU JOHNSON
Mr. Meacock the Chairman of the Board of Enquiry into this 
fatality reported the Boards findings to the meeting.
After considerable discussion and heated debate, it was agreed 
that no further action need be taken.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS

Agenda for the Instructors Convention
All members of the Committee were asked to consider possible 
topics for the Agenda of the Instructors Convention. It was made 
plain that matters that were not on the Agenda would not be 
discussed at the Instructors Convention.

Irvin’s Bag System
Mr. Meacock said that he had now received the deployment bag 
from Irvin’s. Mr. Meacock pointed out that the length of the static 
line was critical. Mr. Meacock would be carrying out trials on the 
deployment bag and reporting his progress and findings in due 
course.

Aerial Photography— Tandem Parachute Systems
Mr. Boxall raised the question of whether it was safe to carry out 
aerial photography whilst jumping a piggy back system. It was not 
considered unsafe to carry out aerial photography with a piggy 
back system. Agreed.

Keith Miles
Mr. Boxall applied on behalf of Mr. Keith Miles a Pilot fo r an 
exemption from the 100 hours in command rule. Mr. Miles had 
only approximately 50 hours in command and he came very 
highly recommended by his Flying Instructor.
The matter was discussed in detail and it was agreed that the 
Committee did not want to set a precedent in giving pilots when 
under 100 hours in command the automatic right to have a permit 
for flying prachutists.
It was agreed that in this case Mr. Miles could be granted his 
permit.
Messrs. Meacock, Prince, Cooper and the Chairman abstained 
from the vote.

Aldridge Display
Certain Committee Members enquired when the A ldridge high 
power cable incident would be discussed fully. It was agreed 
that the matter would be brought up at the next S.T.C. Meeting 
and Sergeant Anderson would be invited to attend.

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENT
Directors J. L. Thomas & G. Thomas 

F A.A. LICENSED RIGGER No. 4085459

"LOFTY S ” LOFT, THE SPORT PARACHUTE CENTRE, GRINDALE FIELD, 
BRIDLINGTON, YORKS. TEL: 0 2 6 2 -7 7 3 6 7

ALL SPORT PARACHUTE REQUIREMENTS
REPAIRS AND MODIFICATIONS, CUSTOM MADE PACKS AND HARNESS, FRENCH PARABOOTS 

SOLE U K. AGENT FOR IRVING SPORT PARACHUTES 
JUMP SUITS (Small, Medium and Large Sizes) in Blue, White, Red and Yellow 

PARAWINGS BLACK DIAMOND RIGS

N e w  S tock  o f  FRENCH PAR ABO O TS
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MINUTES OF THE SAFETY AND TRAINING COMMITTEE OF THE 
BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

held at Sheldon, Birmingham, on the 5th December, 1973.

PRESENT
J. Crocker 
John Meacock 
T. Lewington 
P. Schofield 
W. Elliott 
D. Prince 
A. Cooper 
T. Crawley

Chairman
Peterborough Parachute Centre 
Parachute Regiment 
Red Devils
A.P.A.
North-West Parachute Centre 
Manchester Sport Parachute Club 
Royal Green Jackets

IN ATTENDANCE
Number of Observers

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Messrs. Riddick, St. John, O’Brien and 
Boxall, C. Shea-Simonds.

PREVIOUS MINUTES
It was proposed by Bill E lliott and seconded by T. Lewington that 
the previous minutes be accepted. Carried.

Instructors Renewals
The follow ing had the ir Instructor Ratings renewed.
E. Gardener (Advanced rating) and Jim Smith.

Incident at Aldridge: 7th July 1973
The incident at A ldridge on the 7th July 1973, was discussed in 
considerable detail. Sergeant B. Anderson’s report was read to the 
meeting as was the correspondence received from Squadron 
Leader E. W Helsby at No. 1 P.T.S. Abingdon. It was pointed out 
to the meeting that Sergeant Anderson had been requested to 
attend two separate meetings but had failed to do so.

The Committee were extremely concerned to note the serious
ness of the incident which involved a parachutist landing on 
national grid power cables, but they were even more concerned at 
the fact that the parachutist concerned namely Sgt. Kenneth 
Cornwell, although having 28 m ilitary free fall descents had made 
only four sport parachute descents prior to the incident, on the 
static line from the Rapide at Weston-on-the-Green under the 
auspices of RAFSPA. Sgt Cornwell had not carried out any 
sport free fall descents and he had never jumped a para- 
commander prior to the incident. However he was instructed 
by Sgt. Anderson to jump from 4,000' on the demonstration 
and was given a para-commander as a main parachute.

It was considered that on the face of it, Sgt. Anderson’s action 
was tota lly irresponsible and it was strongly felt that some dis
cip linary action ought to be taken. The following proposal was 
put to the meeting:

“That Sgt. Anderson’s advanced and approved instructor 
ratings be suspended until the Safety and Training Com
mittee Meeting in February 1974. If by the date of that 
meeting Sgt. Anderson had not made any representation 
and physically attended that meeting, then the suspensions 
of his two instructor ratings would remain in force per
manently.”

The above proposal was proposed by Mr. John Meacock and 
seconded by Peter Schofield. The proposal was passed unani
mously.

Lou Johnson Fatality
A letter was read to the meeting from Deak Wright concerning his 
not signing the final report which went to the Coroner. Mr. 
Meacock replied to the letter received from Mr. W right and 
explained the urgency of getting the report to the Coroner in time 
for the inquest and pointed out that had he waited until Mr. Wright 
had returned from Brazil the inquest would have had to be ad
journed yet again which would have put the B.P.A. in a very bad 
light with the Coroner. Mr. W right fu lly  accepted Mr. Meacock’s 
explanation.

Peter Schofield raised the question of the im plication of the 
parachute in the fatality as against the actual physical side of the 
jump from which it appeared that the exceptionally low opening 
by the late Mr. Johnson of his main parachute was the main 
contributing fac to rto  the fatality. It was generally accepted by the 
meeting that it was the low opening which was the prime cause of 
the incident and not the type of parachute being used.

Peter Schofield stated that he felt that the S.T.C. were not 
grasping the nettle as some action ought to have been taken 
against the other parachutists on the load with the late Mr. 
Johnson. Mr. Crawley said that his team had absolutely nothing 
to lose by a further investigation into the accident, but the
B.P.A. would lose considerably. The Chairman pointed out that 
the question of disciplinary action against the other jumpers had 
been considered at the last S.T.C. Meeting and it had been 
decided that no action was necessary and the Chairman did not 
see how that decision could be revoked now. That side of the 
matter would therefore have to be discontinued. Peter Schofield 
felt that it was decisions like this which made the rules and 
regulations of the Association worthless as they could be broken 
by Senior Parachutists w ithout fear of recrim ination from the 
S.T.C. The Chairman pointed out that this was not the case and 
the matter had been brought before the S.T.C. last time round 
when it was decide'd that no action be taken. However, the Chair
man warned that there must be a tightening up of the operation of 
the rules and regulations, and the S.T.C. would not hesitate to 
take action against serious offenders.

Agenda for Instructors Convention
1. Aerial photography— Ram air Parachutes (P. Schofield).
2. To cut away or not to cut away (C. Shea-Simonds).
3. Qualifications for Examiners.
4. Net vane reserve pilot parachutes.

The Chairman pointed out to the meeting that any subjects 
proposed for the Instructors Convention would be considered 
and if possible would be dealt w ith at the Instructions Conven
tion. However the Chairman would take the matters in an order of 
importance and everybody at the meeting agreed that it was 
better to reach positive agreement and advancement in one or 
two particular matters than to have a brief discussion over many 
matters. If any instructor has an item for the Agenda of the 
Instructors Convention he must notify the Chairman of the S.T.C. 
by not later than Friday the 21st December.

The Chairman reminded the meeting that the Instructors Con
vention would commence at 11.00 a.m. and all instructors were 
urged to do their very best to be in attendance at that time. It was 
also pointed out that only instructors and potential instructors 
would be allowed into the meeting, and of those only the in
structors would be entitled to vote

ANY OTHER BUSINESS 
Incidents at Peterborough
Mr. Meacock read copies of two incident reports relating to Colin 
Bruce and John Phillips. Mr. Meacock said that the reports had 
been sent into the B P A. office but they had not yet been received 
by the Chairman of the S.T.C.

Mr. Brian Jerstice— deceased
Mr. Lewington who was on the Board of enquiry into the death of 
Mr. Jerstice said that a full report would be available very shortly 
but in the meantime he on his own and on behalf of the other two 
members of the Board of Enquiry wanted to urge the S.T.C. to 
implement two very strong recommendations. They are:

1. After cutting away a main parachute follow ing a malfunction, 
it is recommended that the reserve ripcord handle is grasped 
with the right hand. Place the left hand over the right 
capewell and at the same time covering the left capewell with 
the left upper and forearm. Then activate the reserve para
chute.
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2. That net vane pilot chutes do not be used on reserve para
chutes. The Board of Enquiry are satisfied that the net vane 
on Mr. Jerstice reserve pilot chute was a substantial con
tributing factor to the fatality.

It was proposed by Mr. Lewington and seconded by Mr. Cooper 
that the Board of Enquiry’s recommendations be adopted by the
S.T.C. and recommended to the Membership. Passed 
unanimously.

It was agreed that the question of the use of net vane pilot 
chutes on the reserve parachute would be discussed at the In
structors Convention. The Secretary General would be asked to 
notify all clubs of the strong recommendations as quickly as 
possible.

JAMES T. CROCKER.
Chairman, S.T.C.

I LEARNED ABOUT PARACHUTING FROM THAT
I was to have my firs t crack at a FIG 8, from  a he ight of 
6,000ft. There was a certa in am ount o f cloud about, so my 
exit height is none too  certain, though in the region of six 
grand (certa in ly  no higher). O ut I went, give it a few 
seconds to build  up some speed, here goes. In to  the left 
turn, stop, a b it slow  but on heading, qu ick  g lance at the 
altim eter, s till well over fo u r grand.

In to the righ t turn, stop. Again a little  slow  but on 
heading. Look at the altim eter, 3500 ft. Ah, time, enough 
to look at the countryside, another look at a ltim eter 
3500 ft. b link 3500 ft. gasp, g roundrush, pull, close eyes, 
count and hope. Two seconds, bang, canopy open 1000 ft. 
Land, again look at a ltim eter, s till reading 3500 ft.

The reason fo r th is a ltim eter “ M a lfunc tion ” is so sim ple 
and so easy to remedy, that after realizing the cause o f my 
a ltim eter jam m ing, there w ould  be no excuse fo r it 
happening again.

A lm ost all a ltim eters have a red m arking w h ich  ind i
cates e ither the pu lling  he ight of 2200 ft., o r the he ight at 
w hich a canopy should be fu lly  in fla ted 2000 ft. On the a lti
meter I wore on th is occasion, the red m arking was a piece 
of adhesive paper, stuck on the face o f the dial, under the 
glass. W hilst c lim b ing  to  a ltitude, th is paper lost its 
adhesion at the centre o f the dial by the needle spindle, 
and curled up su ffic ien tly  to  prevent the needle re turn ing. 
Had the paper come away near the figures, it w ould on ly 
have jammed when reading 2000ft.

C o n c lu s io n : If you w ant the “ DANGER ZO N E" marked, 
PAINT IT.

GERRY JONES

FOR SALE

B4 Assembly w ith C9 TU and 24ft. Reserve plus 
Com plete W rist Instrum ent Panel— £70.00. 
C ontact: J. W illiam s

26, N icholas Crescent 
Fareham, Hants. P015 5AH 
T e l: Fareham 6728

NEXT ISSUE (Published April 1974)
Contents The Freds in South America 

John Noakes’ High One 
‘A Little Knowledge' by Ian Wright 
and ‘Plane to See’— a critical review of the aircraft 
situation.

PARA-COMMANDER MK1, 
“Competition” & “Russian”

PIONEER VOLPLANE
and wide range of free-fall 
equipment in stock 

Fully illustrated PARACHUTES 
INC CATALOGUE (send 70p)

PARA GLIDE LTD.
2, Churwell Avenue, Heaton Mersey 
Stockport, Cheshire SK4 3QE 
061-432-7315
Sole U.K. agents for PIONEER and 
PARACHUTES INC.

WEST MERCIA INSURANCE BROKERS
O R T O N  L A N E , W O L V E R H A M P T O N  T E L E P H O N E : W O M B O U R N E  2661

EQUIPMENT
Insurance for 
equipment only £1 per 
annum per £100 worth. 
Accidental damage 
when in use included.

PERSONAL ACCIDENT
Expensive, but 
comprehensive. A must 
if you need weekly 
income.

LIFE INSURANCE
Usually at standard 
rates for parachuting — 
why pay extra?

HOLIDAY
Parachuting on the 
continent? We can 
offer holiday insurance

INSURANCE BROKERS FOR ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

U/f
WEST MERCIA 

INSURANCE 
BROKERS
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The only safe way to smoke!
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p h o to — Andy Keech



IIAPA KOMMAHflEP ®
PIONEER PARA- COMMANDER *

PARA-COMMANDER®
The R u s s ia n  M odel P ara-C om m an d er®  fills the 

dem ands of the c o m p e t it io n  parachutist. N ew  

color patterns are read y at your P io n e e r / P I  

dealer, see him today.

Photos by Bill Mehr 

M ANUFACTURED BY;

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY, INC.
a division of Pioneer Systems

M A N CH ESTER, C O N N . 0 6 0 4 0  U .S.A .

DISTRIBUTED WORLD-WIDE BY;

PARACHUTES INCORPORATED

O R A N G E , M A SS 01 3 6 4  U .S.A .
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B RITISH PARACHUTE A SS O C IA TIO N  LTD  

FULL T IM E  CLUBS
Peterborough Parachute Centre
Sibson A irfie ld , P e te rborough

Eagle Sport Para Centre
A sh fo rd  A irp o rt, Lym pne.
Kent. (H ythe  60816)

The Sport Parachute Centre
G rinda le  Field, B rid ling ton , 
Yorkshire .

R.S.A. Parachute Club
T h ru x to n  A erodrom e, A ndover, 
Hants.
Tel: W eyh ill 2124

W. J. M eacock,
(at c lu b  address), S ibson A irfie ld . 
Te l: E lton  289 
Mrs. H. D akin,
33 C ha llo ck  C lose,
B igg in  H ill, Kent.

R. O 'B rien,
(at c lu b  address).
Te l: 0262-77367

R. S. Acram an,
(at c lu b  address).

W EEK-END CLUBS
British Parachute Club
H eadcorn  A irfie ld , H eadcorn, 
Kent.
Brunei University Skydiving Club
c /o  S tudents  U nion ,
Brune i U nivers ity , U xbridge , 
M iddx. (B rune i S tudents  on ly ).

Dunkeswell International 
Skydiving Centre,

D unkesw ell A irfie ld ,
Nr. H on iton , Devon 
(Tel: L u p p itt 643)

Hereford Parachute Club
Shobdon  A erodrom e,
S hobdon, Leom inste r, H ere ford

Black Knights Skydiving Centre
W eeton, Nr. B lackpoo l, Lancs.

Leeds/Bradford Parachute Club

Leeds University Free Fall Club
(Leeds S tudents O n ly)

Lincoln Pathfinders Free Fall C lub

Manchester Free Fall Club
T ils to ck  D.Z.,
Tw en low s H all Farm, 
W h itch u rch , S hropsh ire . 
Manchester Parachute Club

Martlesham Heath Para Club
M artlesham  H eath A e rod rom e ,
Nr. Ipsw ich , S u ffo lk .

Metropolitan Police Parachute 
Club

N utham pstead A irfie ld , Herts. 
Midland Parachute Centre
The A irfie ld , B ickm arsh ,
W orcs.

North West Para Centre
Cark A irfie ld , F lookbu rgh ,
Nr. G range over Sands, Lancs.

Old Warden Flying and Parachute 
Group 

Paraclan Parachute Club
C harte r Hall, Nr. B erw ick.

Peak District Parachute Club

Southern Skydiving Club
I.O.W.

Scottish Parachute Club
S tra tha lan  Castle, A uch te ra rde r, 
Perthsh ire
Scottish Sport Parachute  

Association

The Secretary,
(at c lu b  address).

The Secretary,
(at c lu b  address).

M iss F. S uff 
(a t c lu b  address)

J. B oxall,
15 K ings A cre  Road, H ere ford .

R. Parry,
13 Fern Hey, T h o rn ton ,
L ive rpoo l 23.
K. A braham ,
16 Tyersa l G arth , B rad fo rd  4.

The Secretary,
c /o  The U n ive rs ity  U nion ,
Leeds.

C. B inks,
63 W eakland Close,
S he ffie ld  S12 4PB 
T e l: S he ffie ld  390649 
J. Q u inn ,
3 S and ifo rd  Road, H olm es C hapel, 
C rewe, C heshire.
Tel: H olm es C hapel 3448 
Rod M cLough lin ,
1 B rook lands C ourt, B u ry  Road, 
R ochdale, Lancs.
P. C usw orth ,
R osebury Hotel,
Sea Road, Fe lixstow e, S u ffo lk .
D. A nderson ,
69 M onkham s Lane,
W o o d fo rd  G reen, Essex.
P. A. H ow ell,
17 W esth ill C lose, O lto n , S o lihu ll, 
W arks.
T e l: 021-706-9869 

J. D. Prince,
21 The  C opp ice , Ingol, P reston, 
Lancs., PR2 3 0 L .
Te l: P reston 720848 

R. O. K ing,
66 W estbury C rescent, O xford .

D. C. Payne,
13 Bosw e ll D rive, K ing h o rn , Fife. 
D. O rton ,
N otw en, M ain Street,
N ew ton S o lney, B u rto n -on -T re n t, 
S taffs. DE15 0SJ

C. E. M itche ll,
8 N o rthb o u rne  Avenue, S hank lin ,
I.O.W.

W. A llen .
86 G le n c ro ft Road, G lasgow ,
G44 5RD.

D. C. Payne,
13 Bosw e ll D rive, K ingho rn ,
Fife.

South Staffordshire Skydiving 
Club

H alfpenny Green Aerodrom e, 
B obb ing ton . W orcs. 

Northumbria Parachute Club
Sunderland  A irpo rt, 
W ash ing ton  Road, S underland, 
Co. Durham .

Vauxhall Skydiving Club
H alfpenny Green Aerodrom e, 
B obb ing ton , W orcs.
(Vauxhall M o to rs  on ly).

Wessex Parachute Club
Sw allow  C liff,
Nr. Shaftesbury,
Dorset.

Yorkshire Aeroplane Club 
Sport Parachute Wing

G. W ebster,
Brake Lane, W est Hagley, 
S to u rb rid g e , W orcs.
Tel: H ag ley 3993 
C h ie f Ins truc to r,
(at c lub  address),
Te l: B o ldon  7530

R. Parry,
7 B erry lands Road, M oreton , 
W irra l, C hesh ire , L46 7TU.

J. C. Donovan,
The Castle,
Donhead St. A ndrew , 
S ha ftesbury, Dorset.

G. C. P. Shea-S im onds, 
Y o rksh ire  F ly ing  Services, 
Leeds /B rad fo rd  A irpo rt.
Te l: R awdon 3840

SERVICE A S S O C IA TIO N S , CLUBS AND TEAM S
Army Parachute Association C hie f Ins truc to r, 

J.S.P.C ., A irfie ld  Cam p, 
Netheravon, W iltsh ire .

Rhine Army Parachute Association C apta in  T. E. O xley, R E.M E
R.A.P.A. C entre, S.T.C. Sennelager, 
B.F.P.O . 16.

Joint Services Sport Para 
Association

R.A.F. Sport Parachute 
Association

Parachute Regiment Free Fall 
Club

Royal Marines Sport Parachute  
Club

Cyprus Combined Services Sport 
Parachute Club

Intelligence Corps Depot 
Sport Para Club

7 Parachute Regiment R.H.A.
(The B lack K n igh ts)

R.E.M.E. Free Fall Team

Royal Green Jackets Parachute 
Club

22 Special Air Service Parachute 
Club

Golden Lions Parachute Club

Royal Corps of Transport 
Parachute Club

95 Cdo FOU
(The B uccaneers F/F Team ) 
Royal A rtille ry ,
A.T.U .R .M .,
Poole, Dorset.

Mr. C. H erbert,
J.S.S.P.A ., G.P.O. Box 2285, 
G.P.O. S ingapore , B.F.P.O. 164.

Hon. Sec., Fit. Lt. P. F. Sm out, 
R.A.F. A b in g d on , Berks.
Tel: A b in g d on  288 Ext 485

M a jo r B. S. S cho fie ld ,
Para Regt. Free Fall Team, 
B row n ing  Bks., A lde rsho t, Hants. 
Te l: A lde rsh o t 24431 Ext 2446.
The Secretary,
R.M.S.P.C., Royal M arines, 
Lym pstone , E xm outh ,
Devon.
Tel: Topsham  3781 
S /S g t R. G. Card,
A .T .C . A nz io  Cam p, Dhekelia ,
B.F.P.O . 53.

S. Sgt. R. G. W righ t, Int. Corps., 
The In te llig e nce  C orps  D epot, 
T em p la r Barracks,
A sh fo rd , Kent TN 23 3HH.
Te l: A sh fo rd  25251, Ext. 320.
Lt. D. R. A rthu r,
7 P arachute  R eg im ent R.H.A.,
L ille  Bks., A lde rsho t, Hants.
Tel: A lde rsh o t 24431 Ext 3509 

W .O .II. R. C. Lonsdale,
16 Para W orkshop  R.E.M.E., 
A rnhem  Bks., A lde rsho t, Hants. 
Te l: A lde rsh o t 24431 Ext 3520 
T. C raw ley,
117 New Place Square,
D rum m ond  Road,
London, SE16 

Sgt. B. A nderson ,
'D ’ Sqn., 22 S.A.S.,
B ra db u ry  L ines, H ere ford .
CpI. C. C am eron.
G lenco rse  Barracks,
M ilton  B ridge, P enicu ik, 
M id lo th ia n , Scotland.

Sgt. G. P. Raine,
D epot Regt. RCT, B u lle r B arracks, 
A lde rsho t, Hants.

Capt. J. M. Patrick, RA,
(at c lub  address)
T e l: Poo le  77311 Ext. 274.
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sporeDcra
CANOPIES
PAPILLONS

PATHFINDERS

TH U ND ER BO W  
E.F.A. CLOUDS

SLEDS

C 9 ‘LL’ » ‘T U ’

RIGS

Red and Blue, with a touch of 
Black and Gold.
Mostly Green with Black, Red and 
Gold and a touch of Blue.
Gold sunburst' with Black and Red. 
Red and Blue with W hite in the tail. 
Red, Black and Gold (similar to III). 
Green, Black and W hite chequer 
board.
White, Blue, Red, Black, Gold and 
Green radial stripes.
Gold Maltese Cross with Red crown 
on Blue.
Blue and Gold.
Black and Gold.
Red
Black and Gold Red and White 
Blue and Gold Blue and White  
Red and Black Black and White  
Black and Gold Orange and Black 
Red and Black Solid Gold 
Green and Black 

R FD -G Q  PR O TEC TO R  RESERVES

We now hold a comprehensive selection of Security Rigs
CROSSBOW S

TH U ND ER BO W S  
(M ini Pigs, 
and Conventional)

Solid Red, Blue, Black or Sage Green. 
Combinations of Black with Gold or Red trim, 
Red with Black Trim and Gold with Black 
trim.
Solid colours — Red, Blue, Gold, Black, 
Sage Green.
Combinations — Black with Gold or Red 
trim.
Red with Black Trim and Gold with Black
trim.

A LARGE SELECTION NOW IN STOCK
SHORTBOW S Solid colours — Red, Blue, Gold, Black or 

Sage Green.
Combinations — Black with Gold or Red 
trim.
Red with Black trim or Gold with Black trim. 

M IN I SYSTEMS Blue with Black trim.
Gold with Black trim.
Red, White and Blue.
Black with Red trim.

B.4 Pack and Harnesses, Risers and Ripcords.
CENTRE PULL reserve pack trays and centre pull reserve 
conversion kits.

ACCESSORIES
ALTIM ETERS  
(Altimaster and North Star)
Instrument plates and wrist mounts Smoke Brackets (Top of foot 
type) . . .  and a multitude of small items
such as ROD and PO R TIA  G O G G LES, A NEM O M ETER S, 
CAPEW ELL CO N VERSIO N  KITS, POP STUDS, BELLY BANDS, 
KICKER PLATES, etc
PARABOOTS
GLOVES

STO P W ATCHES

Most sizes
S.P S. are pleased to introduce their new 
‘Jump Glove'.

HELM ETS Everoaks Jumpmaster (without studs on the 
brow) Bell.

SM OKE GENERATORS Schermully & Paynes Wessex. 
DEM O N STR ATIO N  P A TH FIN D ER, PAPILLON and PARA  
BEACH available on request.
Badges and Name Tapes to order
Dan Poynters Manual and Sport Parachutist binders.
H.P. Facilities available on orders in excess of £200.00

British  Made

BADGES i  NAME TAPES
Badges available in S ilk or Wire em broidery 
on Felt background to  any design.

S ilk screened Name Tapes. Block letters or 
script as shewn.

A ll  prices 
inc lude fre igh t 
and d u ty  

4- subject to  
exchange 
fluctua tions

SPORT PARA SERVICES 25 CROOKHAM ROAD, FLEET, HAMPSHIRE TELEPHONE: FLEET 3793

Fisherprint 0


